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Roofing Permit Oversight Proves ~o~fly

George Lore
Enters Two
Guilty Pleas

fund. Bond life was extended to
20 years. Some $3 million io
involved. The interest Tate ill
expected to be considerably low
er than currently.

-Passed a resolution to lOe
sent to th~ State Highway
Department, calling foil'
im p1"ovement of the road to Ski
Apache.

-Authorized the village
purchasing agent to detennine
wh at advertising is necessary

(SEE /PAGE Iii)

Councilman Ron Andrews said
he wanted to go on record as
opposing the purchase.

Wicker said the action will
provide legal road access to
Grindstone Darn and will pro
vide land for a water treatment
plant and distribution system.

The villl:lge already owns 46
acres where Grindstone Lake
and the dam are situated. The
Grindstone Subdivision has
been in limbo since the original
developers filed for bankruptcy.

In other major actions at the
Tuesday night session, the
council set the proceBS in
motion to possibly annex prop
erty along both sides ofCarrizo
Road from the village limits to
Carrizo Lodge. And the council
went back to Square 1 in consid
ering a mass transit or shuttle
bus system for the village.

The Carnzo Canyon anne
xation possibility came about
when James Porter, of the Car
rizo Condo Homeowners Assn.
and C-Net Resorts Inc., asked to
be tied into the city water
system.

Council members voted to
proceed with possible
annexation.

"This is just a beginning."
the mayor said. Public hear
ings, extensive negotiations
over details with C-Net and
other considerations will be
thrown into the hopper before
annexation can occur. A three
person Municipal Boundary
Commission, to be appointed by
the governor, will be involved
Mayor Alonso said he would
favor property owners, if anne
xation occurs, having the option
to utilizing their individual
water wells or hooking on to the
village system. The question or
whether the village would
acquire existing water rights if
the properties are annexed has
to be worked out. Existing sew
er lines would revert to the
village.

(SEE PAGE 2)

George Lore, a Ruidoso con
tractor, entered a guilty plea to
two money-laundering charges
in federal court, according to an
Associated Press release in the
Albuquerque Journal.

Lbre entered the plea Mon
day in a negotiated settlement
of,a 13-count federal grandjury
indictment that was tied to a
cOcaine case uncovered in Los
Angeles. A sent.ence date has
nnt been set.

Lore served on the Bank of
Ruidoso board for more than 10
years and his contractifig bU8i
ness was involved in the remod
eling of Ruidoso Downs Rate
11:'ack in 1989.

CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO 88301

By AL STUBBS
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The village of Ruidoso appa
rently will take title to 220 acres
ofland around Grindstone Darn
in the near future. Village coun
cil members at a regular meet
ing Nov. 24 voted to purchase
the property from FDIC for
$450,000, a sum that will come
out of the water fund, according
to Mayor Vietor Alonso.

Details leading to the
pur~hase were worked out in
closed sessions of the council.

"We felt it needed to be kept
in e:itecutiv.e .acssj.on.a~" &1~or
Afonso said at the·n1e(}ting. Vii-

I '
lage manager Ron Wicker sees
no difficulties in getting approv
al ofthe purchase from the state
Department of Finance and
Administration or from FDIC,

(( Locatea in The County Seat "

detection equipment on village
lines.

-Approved two liquor
license transfers, one from
Rainbow Center to Ruidoso
Bowling Center, the other
requested by Texas B-G to be
used at the Texas ClUb, 212
Metz Drive.

-Authorized refinancing of
airport bonds (authorized an
underwriters agreem~nt) to
provide funds for purchase ofT
hangars and to generate funds
beyond those needed to retire
the bonds, for use in the general

CQunty

traveled to Smokey Bear His
torical State Park in Capitan to
record the old-timers stories on
Tuesday, Dec. 1. After the
morning taping session, the
crew and old timers travled out
Pine Lodge Road, which run to
the north side of the Capitan
Mountains, and taped views of
the old fire scar from the Block
Ranch, near the Gap.

A 12-minute video of the
interviews on the History of the
Fire Prevention Program has
been funded by, and win be pro
duced for, the USDA-Forest
Service to issue in the spring.
Carroll was so impressed with
the great amount footage taped
in the interviews that she wants
to produce an additional 20-mi
nute video. The videos will be
sent to Smokey Bear Park in
Capitan and to those
interviewed.

The Forest Service carne to
USDA for use ofits camera crew
to tape the interviews, said
camerman David Black. He and
sound person Susan Guss
manned the video and sound
eqiupment during the session.

Once prolilucer CarrOll got
the old timers started on their
memories, she had no prOblem
keeping them going. Even after
they had been taped, the old
timers continued to remifiisce.

They remembered Smo
key's story ofbeing found in the
burn area, his trip to Santa Fe
and finally to Washington D.C.
to become the «living symbol" of
the Fire Prevention Beal".

Smokey lived at the Nation
al Zoo in Washington D.C. until
his death in 1976. His bodywas
flown to Capitan and burled on
the grounds of what wns to
bceotneStnokey Bear H,storical
Park. With financial help &om
late Congressman Harold Run
nels and the New Mexico State

(StIl1 PAGE OJ

Ruidoso To Buy
Grindstone Land

vis and Peg Pfinsten, who all
were involved with the Capitan
Gap Fire. It was in the burn
area of that fire that the little
bear cub which was later to
become known as Smokey was
found.

Also interviewed were Kay
Flock, regional Forest Service
Supervisor in Santa Fe in 1950;
Homer Pickens, director of
Game and Fish then andJ. Mor
gan Smith, assistant director in
the Cooperative Forest Fire
Program in Washington D.C. in
1950.

To document the history of
the Fire Prevention Program, a
film crew from the USDA office
in Washington D.C. and con
tract producer Ann Carroll

nance. Apparently a rated sub
stitute type shingle will have to
be used throughout.

In other action, the village
council last week:

-Voted to eliminate the
crosswalk at the Ruidoso Post
Office.

-Heard that water loss in
village water lines has been
reduced from some 40 percent
to ten percent or less. Ten per
cent through leakage is consid
ered normal for a system, the
village manager reported. The
village has been using leak

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1992

Mountains of Lincoln National
Forest in Lincoln County. After
the fire had swept past, a small
bear cub was found by firefigh
ters. The cub was singed and his
feet burned.

Realizing the future poten
tial of saving the bear to become
a "living symbol" of the fire pre
vention bear, New Mexico
Game and Fish Officer Ray
Bell, who also was involved in
the fire, took the cub home to
Santa Fe. The cub was treated
by a vet and with the help of
Bell's wife Ruth and his daught
er Judy, his live was saved.

That story and other remi
nisces were shared by Bell, Bob
Earl, Paul Jones, Dorothy Gray
Guck, Harlow Yager, Sam Ser-

hazard.
The job was contracted a

year ago when a small area of
the roof was repaired and the
rest delayed until recently.

The village ordinance in
essence says that all wood shin
gles on a home must be replaced
if repairs to such a roof runs
over $500 in cost or if a certain
percent~ge of shingles need
replacement because ofdamage
Or leakage.

The council voted last week
to force Spencer and Roadrun
ner to . comply with the ordi-
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SITlc>k~y B~Clr's Sfe>ry TClp~c:I
ay USDA. In CClpit<;:ln TU~sc:lCl.y

CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS will brighten Carrizozo streets again this holiday season. Otero County
Electric Cooperative employees used their equipment to install the decorations this week.

Perhaps one of the most suc
cessful ad campaigns ever con
ducted turns 50 in 1994.

The cartoon image of Smo
Itey Bear has promoted the Fire
Prevention message since the
end of World War II in 1944.
The Smokey Bear program
grew from a war-time effort to
prevent any fires destroying vit
al timber interests to become a
popular image promoted by the
U.S. Dept. of Agriculture, Fore
st Service. While Smokey was a
popular cartoon type image, he
lacked a "living symbol" in the
form of a real bear-until 1950.

In May, 1950, a fire roared
up Capitan Gap in the Capitan

Roadrunner Roofing Inc.
represented by Rick Furr
admitted 'to the council that the
company failed to obtain a
building permit. His roofing
project was red tagged recently
when a Ruidoso builder
reported the apparent illegal
extensive use of shake shingles
in the reroofing project.

The roofer had completed
some 20 to 30 percent ofthe pro
ject, using shake shingles, when
the job was red tagged by the
village. The village considers
none-rated wood shingles a fire

~
SMOKEY BeAR HIS'tORICAL STA,.r; PARK In Capitan will host Smokey Bear"s 50th Anniversary on
July 4, 1994. Film crews from USDA In Washington wero In Capitan Tuesday to videotape stories of the
Capitan Gap fire where tho small bear cub was found clinging to a burnt stub of a tree ihMay' 950, Memo
ries of the event were shared by sorno of tho people Involved. Shown from left: DIck Oox.Bob Earl. PaUl
Jones, Dorothy Guck. Ray Bell. Hatlow Yager. and Sam Servis. .

A Ruidoso village ordinance
regulating and restricting the
use of wood shingles in the vil
lage was put on center stage at
the November 24 village council
meeting.

Because his contractor fail
ed to obtain a permit for an
$8,000 new roofon a three-story
luxury home at 509 Snowcap
Drive, that oversight will prove
costly to ow;ner Sam Spencer of
Roswell and Ruidoso or to his
contractor.

lBy AL S1l'"llHB16S

VOLUME 1181, NUMBER 48

In a series of meetings with
the OCSWA, LCSWA has estab
lished its full 50 percent status
in the regional landfill project.
The two authorities are made
up of representatives of every
municipality in the two coun
ties and representatives from
the two cour,ty governments.
During the Nov. 19 meeting of
the LCSWA and OCSWA in
Tularosa, the two groups agree
d to negotiate with Camp Dress
er McKee, picked as the favorite
of several firms which submit
ted proposals.

The Orogrande site is
located on state and Bureau of
Land Management properties
and has the deepest ground
water. Its major drawback is
the distance to Lincoln County.
OCSWA chairman Don Carroll
said, in an article published in
the Alamogordo Daily News,
his group is committed to work
ing with LCSWA to arrive at a
mutually agreed sharing of the
transportation costs.

The secondary site, located
near Three Rivers, 25 miles
north of Alamogordo. Ground-

(SEE PAGE 2)

Talks Begin
For Design
Firm Contract ........ '."....nT...~....;..~..' ~~~.••.•

At 10 a.m. today (Thursday, . A .....~ - . / :~'fj.
Dec. 3) members of the L.i~ . ~~> ~. •

County Solid Waste Auth'ority ~ l'llll
(LCSWA) will meet to discuss a ~ l.\,

/-:~

contract with a landfill design
finn.

LCSWA members will
gather at the recycling center in
Ruidoso Downs to discuss the
negotiated contract with Camp
Dresser McKee ofAlbuquerque
to draw up engineering designs
for the propoaed regional land
fill. LCSWA members met with
members of the Otero County
Solid Waste Authority (OCS
WA) on Nov. .).9 and decided a
6216 'sere site about 21 miles
south of Alamogordo near Oro
grande as their first option for a
regional landfill. The second
option was a site in the Three
Rivers area.

The future ofarte and crafts
is only limited by the unlimited
number of ideas.

If you have ever thoUI; •• ~
about making some craft item
to sell, or if you know some
interesting craft item that some
one makes, or ifyoujuot want to
know what's going on in the arts
and crafts world, a group in
Carri20zo invites you to join
them ThUTsday. Dec. 10.

A meeting has been aet for 7
p.m. Dec. 10. at Carrizozo Town
Hall for interested persons to
talk about Carrizozo as the

. future Arts and Crafts Center of
Southern New Mexico.

C'zozo May Be
Future Arts &
·Crafts Center

_to__......~_~~ ......_..-...~_,'.-...." ....._ ... ~...__.-........-.-.--...-~_---..... ~__._..-..-..--.__~~_-~---~-"""'-~-------_.~-~-~-__.- ---------- -~-~~----~
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Wm. Ro,y Panillh. cps

I want to ~ay that In thQ 3la yeai'll IWllrkiid as'
Policeman ofCarrizozo,lwas heretoserve andprOleOr
the people to the beSt of my ability•. ;. . .. .

Now Iwant to thank·all WhO so graciously paidme
such an honor withe. banquet: Mr. Ellison and I~e ..
Senior Citizens, Evelyn Sidwell who wrote asontjfor.
.nte, slnger$MarylouWebSletand,Juanltl\Vallliljos,the. ' .

.:MEldltla Fantlly.Bandi.the$pElal<e!S~Mr. Petty anli Mr;, .
Steams, Fr. Dave and all ourftJends who cante to .

··shl:lre OUi' meal.·. • . .. . ,.. .....
... ... .. To the oneS lllihoAlouldn'! and the atlas who

.. wouldn't) !laythlinkyou tClCl.lltookallkinds to make for
an Interestlng 32 years. . .... .. ... ...
. .. , ·.Thank you; ..

a.A, MORALES

•

:. :,.
-' , .'

Talks Begin ...
(Con". 'rom P. 1)

water there runs from 250 to 80
feet. according to an engineer's
report.

According to the article, a
large group of citizens present
at the Tularosa meeting voiced
no protest to either site.

The next steps in the land~

fill process will be more inten~

sive studies of the site. Buch as
archaeological, epdangered
species and type of soils. The
studies will be required as part
ofthe permit application. After
filing for pennit, public hear-
ings will be held.

Tod~.members ofLCSWA
are meeting to discuss the nego~
tiated cost oithe Camp Dresser
McKee contract to handle the
permitting process through the
state and manage construction
of the aetual landfill. An argu
ment Brose with the City ofAla
mogordo at the Nov. 19meeting
concerning which agency has.
the BUthOrii1Y to negotiate the
tel'ms of tbe QODtraet. wltil
Oi:)M. AlaMllll'oi"dd ....poa'tedl$ .
wanted to conduct the contract
negotiatiaons. have the con
traci Bigned offby the chaiwnen
of LCSWA and OCSWA thll'l
have CD:M begin work on the
landfill.

The groups flnall$ aattlcd
on hElYing Alamogordo fiegoti..
ate, then the terms oftIW-ilego;'
ttations - sent back to each
authbrl"1;y for final appl"lMll.

A meatlng of tha UlSWA
andOCSWA WlI.• be held at II •
p.m. Thur.d~. Dec. 1'" attha
Ruld••oCM.Center. 'nia publ-
Ie la invited;·.. .... .

LOSWAWllI.onduetltstorr_
ular tn...tllIg at 10 ..no; Mon·
dll)',· ·1)ee. 21, at K,UGb'.
R.stil\1rant In Kuld.so.-Follow
Ing til" meeting tha grjlUll WIll
haVOo tlmolt.oon to calcbratil th<t
l!olidllYlt, ... .
;. ~ .' '

Tiger Basketball Begins

GAll.ON

HOMOGENIZED

ALLSUP'S
MILK

ALL TYPES

PEPSI
COLA

12-0Z CANS

$1 89
6-PK.
CANS

Bookmobile
VVill Visit
Next VVeek

The Rural Bookmobile East
will stop in Lincoln County next
week.

Its schedule is as fbllows:
Tuesday, Dec. 8: 12:30-3:30

p.m. Corona Post Office; 4-6
p.m. Carrizozo Otero Electric
Building on 12th St.

Wednesday, Dec. 9; 8-9 B..m
Carrizozo Otero Electric;
9:30-11 a.m. Smokey Bear Cafe
in Capitan; noon to 1:30p.m-. Ft.
Stanton Administration Build
ing; 2-3 p.m. Lincoln Post
Office; 3:30~4:30 p.m. Hondo
Store.

The Bookmobile is a free
library service for rural New
Mexicans. There is no fee to
register and no fines are
charged. Books may ~e

returned to the Bookmobile or
mailed.

ra A. Grisham ruled that su<:h a
promise was unenforceable.

Th~sen,presently proVid..
ing legalsenrices to the Village
by contract, pralsed the
Supreme Court's reasoning as
well as the outcome. tUFhe Court
here gives guidance to munici•.
pal officials," Thomsen said.
"The opinion goes beyondmere~
Iy 'yell or ·no'. We have some
clear guidelines from our
Supreme Court on what zoning
actions will be permitted and
what will not...

CHRISTMAS
T·REES

STORE
SPECIAL

Oourt Rules
Of· Ruidoso

action." Since the law requires a
public hearing. such a contract
is illegal. said Justice Seth D.
Montgomfll"Y in the opinion.

Ruidoso Mayor Victor Alon
so said that he was -glad the
courts en'lphssized the right of
the public to be heard. Zoning.
like other actions. requires as
much public input 8S possible."

The Village in 1983 traded
land on Gavilan Canyon Road
with the Dacys for Bome land
near the "Y'" at Sudderth and
Highway 70. The Daeys pep·
iioned to have the land they
received zoned as R-2, allowing
its use as condominiums, and
theVillage Council refused. The
Oaeys then sued, claiming that
the contract for the exchange
included a promise by the Vil
lage to zone as they had
requested. Village attorneys
Ron Harris. and later H. John
Underwood, argued that there
was no such promise. After two
hearings, District Judge Sand-

SURF
DETERGENT

390l.BOX

$1 99

ALAMOGORDO
CLOUDCROFT
CARRIZOZO

RUIDOSO

NEW EVERYDAY LOW PRICE

~~!f:S .~.~~:~ ...~~~~t2 Lb. 2 for $1 09

CRISCO·· $199
SHORTENING Mb. Can

2 PIECE CHICKEN,
3 POTATO WEDGES

&ATALLSUP
FOR ONLY

$1 99

== ===--====PRICES EFFECTIVE
NOV. 29-DEC. 5, 1992

BEEF. aiEESE So GREEN CHILI

ALLSUP'S
CHIMICHANGA

LIBBY'S $159
I. SPREADABLES ,,:,:,.7 112:<>z. Pkg. .

1f?:. Carrizoz,o Woman,'s Club .~

"'Holiday Hoedo7.Vn"
Arts & Crafts ShoW' 1Jr.

and •*_ Bake Sale '.:*
SAT.• DEC. 5 .. ,

9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m'.
Kick Up Your Heels and Come on Down/

The New Mexico Supreme
COurt has unanimoqsly upheld
a decision ip. favor ofthe Village
of Ruidoso in a suit by dissatis
fied developers. The develoPiP's•.
Roy Wayne Dacy and Sandra
Dacy. c1abned that the Village
had promised to zone for con
dominiums some land given, to
them in a swap with theVillage,
but it had violated the
agreement.

Had the DaCYIIiI prevailed.
the trial court said damages
would have been $255.173.

The Village's attorney,
David A. Thomsen, argued
before the Supreme Court that
if there was a contract to ZQne
land, this violated the:rights of
the public to be heard during
the zoning process. The Court
agreed, saying "By making a
promise to zone before a zoning
hearing occurs, a munieipali
ty...commit(s) itself to certain
action before listening to the
public's comments on that

-.
Savings..
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NA'-A . .. . CIIILTON'S .
TOY TRUCK .. . . .. ,' 't993 REPAIR MANUALS .
Agreat-glft ideal WOrldn"g $1·9..95 Outlines procsdures,lor SEll'YIcII1g and repairing vehicles."
headlight$. Real truck ' _ - , DOMestic flll9021.6B ImJiOi1.~69·

sounds. Batterleslncluded. .' ._.... TrutkaValt'~21'iO$'1395:-~~In the U.S.A.' -. . YOUR CHD/(:El -
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,HEAVY DbfY,
MECR"NIO'II~R~EPER

_}lardWOodfmrne.andblitfY, ';~~~~~~., \,Vlth afoo.ht Mad(¥l&t ,': '
anI) nylon casters.
lflli5oS:l1!O ' ': .

$8""98" '$A9S* ',.' ",'
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NAPA B-PC. COM81NATION .' ffAPA 20"
SCIJEWDRIVER SETk~ ,METAL TOOL BOX
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The Other
Side _
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.. .W"II, Tbenl;ogiVi"g j. over
and I ,will be ,riding th"·ha,Sh ..

. tra4d..totb... CllrliitnJ....ea·
llll"illuti;tha~'~alhigbtbel'ilu..,
1 thlPkI tlke,the I;rlmillings and
l<ill;ovlii'. as w.Ilj,. ~he illam
m"oJ. NOthl"lr •• J;>,,~ter tha.. a
pi!lC"Oftudtey we'dPdbetween
two halveo ofahotroll thatain't
bot 110 mOre with a little bit of
dumpl:iqgs -and dre«iffing on the
sid~ tUld a piec.~ 'of" cold ,mince
pie, 'plus lIomQ of· ,the -other
thinp I,didn't:eat' on "Than~s~,

givip:g'because I. tailed ·to
'reserVe an adequa.te internal
stDrage4U'8a. (I only .asked for
eriOllgh fC)~ th_ helpinl!", and
when it filled up, there was still
a lot of stutr that needed a
honte.) I think ,I will" be- able.
with.a little effort, 00 _ke It
until,Round TWo ~n ,Christmas,
'when I will have to do the same·
thing over again.

, * ... *'. !If ... '"

We'"went through the usual
uproar with the younger kids
about ~atjrtgwhatthey took out
on their pl"te. but meybe there
is: some new insight on that age
old problem. We no longer can
threaten them with the phrase,
""There are hungry people in
China that would love to have
what you are throwing away!",
because according to modern
informed sources, the Chinese
wbuJdn·t· eat what we served
anyhow. It didn;thaye any rice
in it nor bug juice on it. or any
thing else that a Chinese oon
noisseur would demand.
Besides, shipment would be a
problem because six-month-old
turkey wouldn't taste very good
anyhow.

*" '" '" ... '" <II '"The subject came up out of
nowhere the othel" day concenl
Ing the fut th"t all .m.ll child.
ren invariably .will try to put
their shoes ontha wrong feet. It
is not that they don't know the
difference; they alWayS try to
put them on backwards. Does
thi~ say something- about th~
nattlralness ofwearingshoes on
the appropriate foot? Are we in
fact wrong in insisting that
right goes on right and left goes
on left? Maybe they are trying
to ten llS something. Who saYs
the buckles $re supposed to be
on the outside? Seriously. this
may be a fruitful Bubject for
some psychologist to explore to
determine ifthere is something
about the cognitive functioning
ofa child that causes it (him or
her, depending on personal pre~
ference and availabflity) to
insist that we are all wet in our
footware designs.

flo ~ *" II< " " 0:<
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Apply Now
For. Rental
Assistance

Holid03 CI08.....8 fOr BLM
A .......

The Dripping Springs
Natural Area will be closed
Christmas Day and New Year's.
Day. The Natural Area includes
theA.B, Cox Visitor Center, the
Dripping Springs Trail. the Fil
more Trail and La Cueva Picnic
Area. The Aguirre Spring
Campground Road is clQBed to
vehicle entry until road repairs
are completed, probably in
January 1993. The Aguirre
Spring Campground remains
open to all visitors who wish to
park at the entrance and hike
in.

Nonpublic
Commission

The Nonpublic School Com
mission will meet in AJaDlogor
do Dec. 14fioorill0a.m.to4p.m.
In the Murrey Morgan State
Office Building at 411 lOth
Street.. Agenda item8;~p.clud~a
report ofState B!oa.rd ofEduca.
tion Meetings, 1992-93 accredi
tation ofnoo'pubUc schools. non
pubticschool survey. accredita
tion' committee ..eport and
review of accreditation man
uals and establishment of
standards.

tione and exh.bits will be avail
able fino public viewing at just
about-any time during the three
dey.. '

The festivities win cost
upwards of $20,000, none of
which will be· taxpayer money.
Lobbying Organizations have
cheerfully ·chippSd in for the
occasion, sensing that this is a
JitUe bit othistory being made.

So ifytn,l're in the neiglJ.bor
hood, stop by and see us. Yotfll
be glad you did.

Vignette: n. The whole
world compressed into a tear
drop.

Cliche: n. An expression or
idea that has become trite. See
Platitude. (This word should
have a little stinger over the "e",
but my machine doesn't have
one. however. I have seen one
with it, and the decoration
doesn't really help the meaning
very much. It is still pretty
stale.)

Platitude: n. A commonp
lace, flat. or dull quality, as in
speech or writing. For whatever
it's worth, this word is found in
the dictionarynext to "platinum
blonde". Have we discovered
the genesis ofblpndejokes? Are
they actually a result ofjweta~
position rather than. ste~

The .......on VI Hou.ing reof<ype1lfyou have an an.wer
.. Q' to the.e question., tell It to the

AuthorlJ;y will accept appUea- , f"",en.haired beauf<y of your
tion. fC)~t!t. Section 8 Rental .ehoice be,",u•• I didn't imeler.
Assi'stance Pr,ogram. stand the punch line.)
(Carti6cate!Voucher) on a mail- B 'd'" & N.I

I L I 0 ....... uzzwor :a",. n., o. n
In basis rt 1".0 noun"" .,om my diedonary, buU'veba.n told
Dec. ,1 tJuoough Juno 30, 1993. It meallS the purposeful u.e of

Applicants: will noed to c~n.. cliches, platitudes and 01Q'm0~
teet the llegion VIaouBi"g . I 1 .'d t.- u"Authori.... 'at P.O.BOl< 2303, ron. 10 a ea eu a~ a ~mp. ~

. ...,-. fto ·l!"03 conyey a f9ngi"atulatoty mean..
ne.w.I1, N.M: 8820.... o. .... Ing 'with a tlbriJ.e th..t Is .ssen.
phonl>6l!l!.()IISl to reque.t an tlally meanlngle.s In any .on.
application. te1ct. Also, the cc>nttnuniclltlc)D

Th..s. prOlll'ams asalst lo!" de "_I '
Ineomefhmili.si"maklngtheil' of a" IM.jle un .r .. so pre.
mOllthly.ro"tal paymertts. Any tenses. "t.•Pi!..ll~:.""·
individual Or group who will be By the'way.thatw..key<Uld
u"ab1.to submitan appU""tion grce",ehill.aoo....l.. WI> hild on
during thl. '.tlm. pOl'1od must· Sat.urdny onro was good, oervod
contaotthoAuthorlJ;yol'll.ostbr "long with .. pot offreoh pinto
tho pr...du.... in l'C<!uostlug a ' beans and cruMhy O<irnbt-.od,
waivor priOl' to t1,o""oo ofJIl"e topped off by tho loel: piece of
30, 1993. 'rhe... will bo no thllt olu,.pln' !!God 1iIlincemeat
excoptlons. . pie, and waab.d dOWn with '"

A fhmily th"t Is <lIrondy on cupof*.dbotco/'l'oo. I'mbonln.
tl."walti"gllstdoc.notncodte nl"6 to ..ound like Grandpa
reapply. Jor,"o, u!l"in. '
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by Jay. Miller
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Around
State
Stale Capitol OpeningRede~
dicallon CeremoJ1.3

Flags from every county
around· the state will be pre~

sented to the Governor. the
President Pro Tem and the
Speaker of the Rouse ~n Dec. 5
atlO a..m...T\"a~~~tion is
part of the RPll!l'ng ~deiliea
tion Ceremony for the State
Cd.pitol, which is 'scheduled for
Dec. 4-6. The flags will be per~

manently ,displayed in the
rotunda of the State Capitol,
This will be the first time all of
the county flags will b.e display
ed together... .. .. .. ..
Cow-Cal' Han.dbook
Availabl.

New Mexico ranchers can
buy an updated edition of"Cow
Calf Management 'Guide." A
comprehensive handbook com
piled by Western and national
experts. The guide, containing
179 different faot sheets,
includes information on
finance. management and
marketing BS well as guidelines
on what should be done month
by month. The New Mexico
Cooperative Extension Service
has 50 copies oltho guide avail
able et $35 eaeh. Additional
copies may be ordered for $45
each. Call 646.a706 or contact
your oounty Extension office to
order tho guide.

lSI ... ... ... ...

Joll., 81"",,_,,'8 z,_1ulott
Dr. DixyLoe Roy will b. the

1wyIiom opOa1wr at .the Joint
Sl:O~kmen's Lun.l,.." at the
Albuljll/ll'qUO Convontion ,Oen.
tor 'at,. -11:46 a.Ul.Sat'f De.c. 6... *' *_ •• '

Al.a1aeimer's Monti.
Govemor Bruce King pro~

olaimed November asAlzhobil
er's Month. Fo.. additional
infonnation coDceming, Alz
heimer"s Diseas.8 and CUJTent
support services around the
state, contact the A1zheirJi;~s

Helpline at 266·2195...............
HorsetillJDe. Pltchhig
ToumQ;nen,'

Th. Late Fall F~e"zy
hor"Ilsbo~pitching tournament
will be held In Deming D••, l2. '

... '" .. • *
A'''uqllerq"" Porade '

Downtown Albuque~q..e
will be the sceno of,. hoUetoy
pared. De•. 5 atartlng' at 3:30
p.m. Decorated floete, mnrch.·
Ing bartd., wnlklng units, ,nnd
SantaOlaus will head west on .

. Route 88 (Cent.l'liY Ava.> to .
WMblngton, Middle Sohool
where the purade e"ds.- "'-* ... * ..

, '.;-..

~
..... ,
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SANTA FE-Lawmakerr...Baturday evening'scererru)~
pastandpresentareoonverging ~l1.Tecognizetb~ Capitol Art
on Santa Fe this weekend to Foundation for ita eilbrts in giv
rededicate the renovated New iog the buildins a truly New
Mexieo Oapitol -Building. Mexico feel.

It promises to be a festive .But these won't be the OJIly
event as the 25-year·old, ceremonies. Hospitality. enter-
asbestos-free Capitol with cher- tairiment and 'presentations
rywood _trim is officially win occur throughoUt eadh day.

. reopened 'for business. Actually Ifyou can drop by your Capitol
the remodeled building hosted this weekend, do·so. You")l find
the 1992 Legislature last Janu- activities in progress at any
ary and February but workmen time. Tours of" the building will
in hardhats were·always in the be conducted and filmpresenta~
background and moved back in
full scale as soon as lawmakers
left town,

Most everything has been
complete for the past few
months but legislative leaders
were waiting until Santa Fe's
tourililt traffic lightened up and
left some hotel space in town.

As luck would have it. the
snow on Santa Fe's ski sloPes,.
which is often almost non
existant at this time ofyear•has
fallen by the yards. attracting
tounsbi by the droves. The ski
basin opened to reC01"d.-aetting
crowds on Thanksgiving Day.

But lawmakers and lob
byists, who had the foresight to
make advanc8reservations, are
nocking into- town. Besides
reopening ceremonies. current
lawmakers expect to do a great
deal ,of politicking _this
weekend. Virtually all of them
should be in- town. And where
there are lawmakers, lobbyists
can't be far behind.

Legislators. who served in
1967 when the current Capitol
originaUyopened, will be spe
cial honorees, They can tell the
new kids on the block not to
worry about the flap over cher
rywood desks. Controversies
surrounding the location.
design and furnishing of the
original Capitol make that
seem tame.

Twenty-five years earlier.
in 1952. lawmakers caught
even more heck for a capitol
renovation that went far bey
ond the current effort.. By the
time they finished, the building
had changed fioom Classical
Greek, complete with dome, to
Spanish Territorial.

Except for the cher1'YWood
controversy that will cost as
much as another $1.7 million,
this renovation has ,gone
smoothly. Lawmakers note
that"s only a five pel"cent
ovenoun.

That's nothing eompared·to
the problems one'of'ourfirstter
ritorial legislatUresr~ into in
the '1850.. Tired of the
240-year-old Palac~ofthe Gov
ernors; lawmakers, got money
11-010 Con_••~build a Capitol
befitting American occupation.
But they ran ,outotmoney and
couldn't finish. Following the·
CMI War, Congress compl~ted
the bulldlng-torus. as a ~der
al courthous.. It would b.
anothlll' 26 y.ar. bslb.... ,state
lawlnakers got·a new Capitol.

Rededl""tlon·feotlvltles are
.cheduledtc>la.tfl-OOlnoonto'l
p.m. Fridll,Y, 9 a.1I\. to 'I p.m. on '
Saturday, nnd 9 a.tIl. to 3 p.lII.
on Sunday. ne.optio"",' with
food nndnon·.,lcohollc bevor
age., will be beld on Friday and
Saturday ov.nln!lSfl'Om 5."",.
to 'f p.m. Frletoy ov.nlnll'.·......
mollY will hcno" I'not, present
'llld nowly••lo.tcdofficials.

New Mexico Governor
Bruoe King has proclaimed
December 11 as "Light Up New
Mexico Day." 'rhis special day is
fox-the people of New Mexico to
join-in lightingliving Christmas
trees. Together they win send a
message or peace and joy fTom
the state out to the world.

It is also a celebration com~

memorating the lighting of the
first' "Living National Christ
mas Tree" that was sent to
Washington, DC from the Car
son National Forest and lighted
December 11. 1991. The
National Tree was decorated
with ornaments handmade by
people throughout the state.
The transportation costs for the
60 foot blue spruce came from
donated funds.

In an expression of pride
and good will. more than 70
municipalities in New Mexico
lit their living Christmas trees
at the flame moment as the
lighting C8retr10ny in Washing
tort last year, For this holiday
season. many other communi
ties are planning to plant and
light a Uving Christmas trea.
IndiViduals, organizationa,
groups, schools and families are
invited to take part in this event
by obtaining a living Christmas
tree to light up at sunset on
December 11. 1992,

Another chapter of the
story.•.The National Living
Christmas Tree was plante~:lln
the National Arboretum .hi
Pebt"Ul!l';Y 1992. A commtnnl)r~.
taive plaque will be placed near
the tree by N(ilw Mexico Fodera
tionofWomen·o Clubs in Febr.u-
ary 1~93. '

Light Up New
Mexico Day Is
December 11 '

,

LE"'I""'TEFIS POLICV

Letters to the editor of
the Lincoln Coun1:,:y NtnUs are
encourugod. Each letter must
be signed and must InclUde
tho \Nrlter's telephone number
and address. Tho phone nurn
bur and mailing a.ddress \NIII
not be printed. bUt the WI'ltor"a
tciw"n 01' village W'III bo InclUded
'WIth his 01' her name. Lotters
'lV1II bo edltod for grammar and

oiling. Leners may be shol'
;:-ned without changing their
meaning.
The odltor haG the rig.ht to

reject any letter.

' .• , ......1$, _~.I, .il.,

AI's NhJsings •
- ,.,.... -' ..'" '.-

The antelope we saw
between Willard. and Corona
coming back to LineD,ln County.
Saturday, didn't have such
shelter. They would~'thave f'if'
ted into a barn because there
must have been 200 of the ani
mals aJong*the highway in four
or five herds. We've never seen
so many antelope in one loca
Uon. Question? If there are 200
grazing along the highway, how
many are back in the foothills?
We may be overrun with ante~

lope. Hunters wouldbe happy to
fill them out.

'" '" '" * '"
Snow doesn't onlyhappen in

mountainous country. Some of
the"regulators" whohave coffee
every morning at Sun World
spent Thanksgiving in Texas.
They rePorted eight or nine
inches of snow on the ground
between Caprock and Tatum.
That·s flat ranch country,
Where did all the snow come
from?

Well, the Caprock can have
severe weather. Years ago,
John Barnett, who then owned
KSWS·TV in Roswell. boasted
the tallest man-made structure
in the world. It was a TV tower
sitting atop tbe caprock and
standing 1,800 feet tall. Along
came a super ice storm, and,
zowie, the tower collapsed on a
cold winter's day. virtually
crushing the building at the root
ofthe tower. No one was injured
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c..e.Jr.Av<o
AVOCADOS

4/$1

WITH BEANS . 990HORMEL' CHILI... 16-OZ'

SHUAFINE X-WIDE 73 0PASTA NOODLE 12.0Z-

~OGGNNOG QT. 990

~i&EO~~~~~~: OZ. 4/$1

EMPEI'IOR 69*
RED GRAPE$ -. LB. .

G/M GOLDEN CORN' 4/$1
MUFFIN MIX : 7-Dz.

CALMERIA . *
GRAPES _ LB.69

S·POUND B~G . $
GRAPEFRUIT EA. 1.19

IS'lSH LIQUID 22-OZ. $1.09

SHURFINE . $
MARSHMALLOWS ,0.oz.2/ 1

HersheysMilk ChOCOlate, Whateharnacalit.
Reeees Pieces. 1'1010, Caramellow, Krackel,
Mr. Gol:ldblll', KitKat, Almond Joy, Mounds,

Hershey Almond Bar.("and
Fleeces Peanut Butter Cup

SFOR$1

SHURFINE MARSHMALLOW ¢

CREAM 13.0z.99
G~ $

h ., RN"IDJf' '., 1 99" ' "'.'~' .. ' ..... ""',,'
.~, ? -'....-''"'''',co' '. , ~ 9..0Z. .' "

EFIFECll"!'\f~: . [))!;:lCIEMBER,.3 thruIOECE6\JIBEIFII ~, .41~(gi2
....

Fresh Fruits .. Vet:/etables .. USDA Choice Meats
'''HOME OWNeD and HOMI!! OPERATED~'

lNG'S' .FOOD ··MART
, 41612th SIMet f CarrlzoZo;·NM I Phone 648-2321, ' ". .WIC CHECKS

HaRMED.. HORMEL BLUE BONNET

POTTED MEAT VIENNA SAUSAGE MARGARINE PINONS
3-ounce S-Oz.

LB.ClTRS.

3/999 2/99(: 59* $3.75

8~% LEI'.N I'.SSORTED GREEN"" GREEN

GROUND BEEF PORK CHOPS ONIONS CABBAGE·
Lb. Pound LB.,

$1.59 $1.49 4/$1 19*

TEXSUN $1 49PINEAPPLE JUICE 4".0:. •

PRINGLES $1 09
POTATO CHIPS •

CANNED . '. $ , 89
,PEPSIu ~ ,..~ 6~Pf(.. ·1. ." • ""
S.HUAFlNE .. ' . $,.' , .,
POFFltE ~ 13·0Z. 1.39

RED LABEL $1 49
KARO SYRUP 16-0... '.

CANNED . $1 S"9'
'COKEh ~." ~ G"PK. . .,,'

, '.

FOOD STAMPS

BLue LABEL $1 49
KARO SYRUP _.. 16-02. •

KLEENEX . ¢

BATH TISSUE , 4-PK. 99

W/F .....'·Bufterod . $1 89
ASPIRIN 1oo-c.. •

Ao-TEL TOMAYO! . 630
GREEN CHIL.E CHP•......................10.02.

KLEENEX ¢
TISSUES 17s-cT.99 .

•

T-BONE·

STEAK

·· Lb.$2.89
BONELESS TOP $2 49
.SIRLOIN STEAK POUND •

CENTER CUTS $1 69
POftK CHOPS POU/:lD •.

FAMILY PACK . $1 19
FRYER BREAST POUND •

VILLAGE BUTCHER 690>
.' FRANKS 12-0UNCE

,HI.ORI., /.$' .
}O TD1'VELS :.:.::.;.:·2 ·,·1:.09

.~
. '., . , ""

.'

WEEHUNT
DRILLING

,'~ys,." .
,-AOanc... eupportfP'O'!p m••ts ..t:!:lIO p.m•.1n th.bee.·

mentof Capit"" Vnlted Matho41st C\JU.teb. 'l'liie group ie
open 'to ariyper,on8. who-have bad, Who hav~, or any familY
member of persons with caneer."' .;:':. .' ,

-Alcobolics'A.noriymQUS me~ts flt:,?,p~m.at Zia Senior
Oiti...... Center In Cl!l"ri""",o.c"er;y'rbli",,c!eY.
.' T!lllJllSDAY, D:I!lC. '3. .' ,

....o-CanizozoOommu,nit;y Church.,W~en·s Bake Sale at
~United N&w Mexiuo.B.nlt &om9,a,';,m until all.goodiea are
goo••

SInd & 8rd thri4m111m !Jtllltlrti

CEimFJED DRILLEl'IlI "
PllMPINSTALLEFlS

WISlSHUNT FOA.WATa'A
"Lot '~d Find YOLl. ~O'tt1d··

Bcm eOlJ,t1JCltl1uJui Ad.. N.W•
TULAROSA,NM 00262

. ",OS-a096 •

SATulwA'Y,DEO.6
. -Carrizozo Woman'. Club HOlidarH••down. Arts end

Crafts Show. There also will be abBke':,lJale..hot ~of'fee'and a
lunch ,will be served. _', .

. -The Pop. (Jonoert IV beginsatS·.:!",n. in the Ruid.".o
Civic Events Center. For' tiQkets and. In:fbnnation call
257..9518. The concert -is spOosOJI'ed. by Ruid9S0 -Friends of
Musie and the Arts~Tickets· are $10 M.d are 'available at Le
CJaire~s Boutique. Ml1sio Shoppe and California CO~OI'S' in'
R1.J,idoso. Door ptizes including art :W01"k. boutique .clothing,
and champagne, and wines from. ~ademoiselle de S,artta Fe,
New Mexico Wineries 'and Blue Ted aJid dinners !troin vari..
ous local restaurant&". . " , .

-Dance'to the great mu~df;llofthe Graham'BrotliersBand
from II p.m. to midnight at the fair buildingin Capli:all. Tick.
ets are $2 single•.$6 couple and $W fanlily. Danee to benefit
·the Capitan FFA Chapter arJd ,Capitan.FFA Boost8r Club.

SUNDAY, DECEMaER 6
. -Ruidoso Public r.ibrary, invita.a11 to their Holldo,y
Open House:&om 24p.m. RetreshmentswiUbe served~Conie
m~let the. 'authors and writers of ou~'Community.

MONDAY, DECEMBER '1
-Capitan Chmnber ofCommerce meetS at 11:30 a.m. at

Smokey Bear llestaurant in OaPitan. '
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 8

--Carrizozo Chamber of'C~merc.e.meets at noon ,at
Carrizozo Airport T~inal; EVE»-yOne i,jnvited.

-Carrizozo Town 'n"ustees- meet at ~ p.m. in Town' Hall
for their only session of this mOnth. Tbl!' p~Ue is .il\vited~,

-Ruidoso Village Council'meets at· 6:30 p.tp. in the vil
lage administration center. A worksession'open to the public:
precedes at 5:30 p.m. The pubUe i, invited to ,the worksession
and meeting.

THURlIDAY,DECEMaER10
-Capitan Board of Education meets at 7 p.m. in the

library at Capitan School. , . .
-Capitan High School Dl"$IDa Club, presents Charles

Dickens' "A Christmas Carol.· Curtains opetl at 7 p.m. in the
multipurpose building.

__Town meeting for persons interested in making Carri..
zozo the future Arts and Crafts Center inSouthemNewMex~

ieo, at 7 p.m. CarrlzozoTown Han meeting room. .
SATURDAY. DECEMBER .12

-Open bouse at Capitan Village Hall &om 1-3 p.m. All
are invited to stop in for refreshments and a visit with village

. officials..;.'" .•.. ,' .... ~ ~:
" _ " ,.:t)J!:OEMBEB.~1'9.•"" ",;.'>t;';~'l ; •.~·,~.k.

-Capitan SeiliRr qi~zens ,Center Op.fI\~oU~e.hotk;oriDg
Vera and Jack FOlTester on their Golden Wadding Anniver..
saryand Jack's 86th birtbday, 2-6 p.m. Anecdotes only, no
presents. An are welcome.

DECEMaERZO
-An afternoon with Santaat CarrizozoAirportTenninal

begins at 2 p.m. Area children Bn.'·invited to come out and get
a toy fi-om Santa and have som~yummie Chriatmas goodies
to eat.

-The Christmas Cantata "A Child.is BornP'~epre_
sented by the combin~dchoirs ,of Capitan United,irethodist
Church and Trinity United Methodist Church ofCanizozo.
The Capitan service will beat9:80a.m.and the Carrizozo ser-
vice at 4 p.m. Everyone is invited toattend~

• f
l,;

,....CaraoL.._?Ji:,q;nt<i~; ~ .'
ihanks. to all my friends for your

prayers, cards. calls, Visits and FOOD
during my. recovery from ankle..
surgery. .

BILL WINKLER
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Roofing Permit .. .
(Continued from Page I)

when RFP's are sought. A lease assisted with the brackets.
agreement was approved -Upheld the planning ancl_

~ involving lease with option to zoning comnlissicn regarding c.
I buy a fire truck from Becker getba. problem at a wmidence

Fire Equipment. in Airport West. Glil11'age con-
-Reaffirmed a pre..existing etruetlon waG started without III

snow removal policy for village buUding permit.
streets. The Civic Center staff _~ayorAlonso proclaimed
-was charged with taking care of November Optitnist Club
snow removal and sidewall;: Month. A new Optimist. club
icjng at the center. has been. form:ed in RuidoSD.

-Thanked Ralph Gary for . -Appt"ovedtheviUageissu
( his donation of. time in con- ing an UP for acoDeulting
'. structing 20 more brackets 'for engineer to be retained on an

the "Christmas Palette Project" arti'J;ual bnsiB. .
and noted that New Mexico ~p1"ovQdan advertiBing
Mag~inehas an mttenaive fea- plan assubmitted-bytheCluufi-

'. tare on the project. Milt Mey.... ·b... of Oommer....
. -Agr<I!.'U.o supp]yrequlred
documentation fur th. Meln·
Str-eat Ruidoso improvement;

. prqject Involving the midtown
aren. ,
. '-Agreed to ••operets with
theGtate ofNewMexico Inplan'
ning obseJ"Vances ·of ,MnTtin
Luther mnil'e bi~thday. Gov.
Bru"eRlngmode.thercqueetto

. the Village.
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Ba:rn..ef:f: Ca:rpetS, Inc.
FINE FI.QOR, WALL & WINDOWS COVERINGS

1019 Mechem Drive - Ruidoso, New Mexico '

Comlile.. Paint 81
Slll1dry Needs

• Tools & equipment
• WancovoMng
• WindoW C)OVllmlngs
• DuPont AuIOIItlllIvO'

Finishes, ,
• Art SUpplies

'aS7-7447
, ,fBIiB Sudd"tthO"

AU.lDOS,.10~HM,

"*'. .' ',' .,
." ~

We have more winn8J'$ tQ
congratulate jJl Coro.tJ~, Ms.Ty." D"vidson won the Crown
CowBelle quilt that was raffled
on th. 28th, Mr•. !;lei"" Porter
also won a quilt for th.(! moet'
donations reoeived.

'.I'll. FFA end 4·a bQrbe"",.
was very well attehdecL'They
cOllected abn08t $1.000 tor. the
All farm and are gratefUl, to all
who helped out.

There will be an area wide
PQOple for the West meeting
$tld' potluck supper Monday.
Dec. .14 at 6 p.m. in thereerea
tion room at theCQrona school.
'.!'b.... will be a video lIbowing of
"America's Godly,Heritage"'..
pertaining to· theCcmstitution ,
of the Unlt(ld State.: Anyon.
interested is welcome to attend.
Can Sandra Merritt at
849~1423 for more information.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Porter
fuok Loretta Proctor to her uis~

ter"s first ever birthday party in
Las Cruces. .

Lola Sanche~ has returned
from California where she
attended a 50th wedding
anniversary party.

Fred McComb has 'returned
from Las Vegas where .he has
been visting his sister.'

Corona Sweeps
Hondo Valley
Invitational

Hondo High School hosted
its first annual Hondo Valley
Invitational Nov. 20 and 21.

Corona girls and boys swept
the tournament be defeating
Hoiidll' ahd"lhaidoso JV respec~ ~1

·tivel)o for the championsliips.
Boys and girls teams &om

NE Cbri.tian Medemy of EI
Paso and Ruidoso JV were
hosted by the Hondo Eagles.

In the opening round Fri
day, Nov. 20, the Corona girls
defeated the NE Christian girls
54-12. Jennifer Patterson was
high point player for Corona
with 22 jlolnts. Laciy ea.dlnll1
Sbayla Mar.hil ...red 17.

H;ondo Lady Eagles
.def'eated the Ruidosl;J JV Lady
Wanioro32-27. Erica Copeland
was high point scorer from Hon
do with 16 points. Lady Eagle
Iris Chavez scored 11.

. Ruidoso JV boys def'eated
the NE Christian boys 55~49.

Cory Hood and Byron Soule
were high point scorers for the
Warriors with 14 points each.

Corona boys defeated Hon~

do boys 32-31. Fermin HelTer8
washigh pointerfur Hondo with
12 points. Eagle James Salas
scored 12. Corona Cardinal
Casey~$was top scorer with
22 points.

Forthird place in the Invita·
tional Ruidoso JVgirls defeated
NE Christian girls 55·25. Hon~
de boy. d.feated th" NE Chri.t
Ian ooy. 69-37 for third pi.....
Fermin Herrera was high point
er fbt" Hondo with 28. Thomas
Richardson scored 20. Xavier
Loll was higb pointer fur NE

(stilE pACE! 0)

. •

•

~Jl,ll"lotnc1allt, ..ta 'n>linl,s. , ):,on HcllliWmitll "na wifQ
, fi:~n;.dl"nar wl~tha Kessl.... 'i;~ ~~':~:"l!1I A]iNa~l.

:M,.; lind Mre, 1,0e RoOw,," ' . Ireta aild aelan ll'odill" haa
sjle"Hbebollcl"lfwithtamll'yill~""'I'.I:!IYI"gwith She""¥,
,t;a.Cn1ce.. '. ' ", ,Walte.alld Ilttle Walter ....a
,.,1'.baM" J1teyjJ '1'",,~ti>Ai .." 000.... Porter. '.!'bey th." w.on~ te>
",.I/Ord. to .ae1\«......"Il:M.... vi.lt t.....~ta Prootor. '
D<ijIl>B""dley;~!'.Y,Ill••,vi.ltI>d1

'wil>ll Ellla:MulltliY. who i.doing
well." "
, M,.. a"d Mrs• .j'.W.(]iIm.re
tTaveled, to A,1buqa""l"e with
thei. faDIily to ""Yedlnner "I
the hOllle,ofMr. alldMr•. Jerry
Dacey~

'n>. Joy'. enJoyed l! hOliday
f.a.~ at the ito•• household.

-:Mr.fJnd AIl'S. Bob Bur
rough. andf./i"'lly had 'rh"nk••
giving witb 'Pawlne McCloud.

'.!'b. '.!'yroa faunlly joi...d
b;tgether 'at the home 'otTommy
and June. .

Mr. and Mrs. Jbhn D. 110)..
leyman drove to the ·homt:t Qf
<laughter Karen Kibb. and her
family for the holiday. c

The,Corona sl;miors enjOyed
.8 traditional ditmer together at
the r;enter. -"
, The Lind.eyf"mllytraveled
to' Belen ~spendThanksgiving
with ·Ms. Zelfa Atkinson. _

VINYL BY: Congoleum, ,
, . Mannington,

, l'Iarrls-Tarkelto

1974'

CARPETS BY: Slevens,
Armstrong, Columbus, (505) 258-4440
Queen, Salem and Coronet.

'SeNing Lincolh County Since

L!~~t~. Ccun!y~o._ ~"'".....; Ji)oobav1bor'S~'1eea-.;:~AGt;6

l~round .Coronac~-'/i-?_-C~C .'~~~~;,"At~
.On Sunday, De~.6, the Fi...t, tml>lIc I. \n,;tte.. tua~ts>nd. " g"",,, l;Q'64!"gillnot Rui4o.oJV. "<ltld'Q11tll1de~b" lie1>ool,..;,dlar•

Baptist .Church Qf Corona win· . .:" ...< '. . 'ACe swift'W.on AUTournament Qhipl,J,s/t~d:ent' of:'~e )em~Bter
ho.~ a .ommunit.Jr Cbri.~a. '.\'h". Hondo 'rau;"'''nien~1In4Cas"y Tyree Wqn~bll'MVl'",wal'ds,;p.:A,R.E. '.I".hlr~ fOr,

, Dinner I" tha Fellowship !;Iall, w""tvb,Y welll'or Ooron".''l'he "ward., p"r 'b,Ql'''' 'te>oktb" .~lI<1en~,do"atiQn. te>tb"Fii"
fullowi,,!! the 11 a.m.•BrvIce. lllrl'. basketball·team bea~N.E; Sjlor~.IllQ1101l1p ilmariI". '1'<>11. 1)00000~Ont tl>l' ti'''llte, <lOll".
Everyone I. Invited to bri,,!! Chri.~lanMad.",yQ4-121n the 'Nice .hQwinIl1'. " ' . tlon" for fi",n'lo~bll.i bllr<i.hlj>
theil' favorite holiday dish ·"nd fb-s:t'game~;andw$nto"nwbeat· • " , . £ami1ie~,4onatiQn$to,thQ: V~
join In the .pirit of Chri.tIJ\a.. !;IQndo. aO-2~ln 'tbe ....lId C""ll1'at..l"tio". t., OI"re bosPite>I,,"d the IWl;lllliu"y will

glom•• '.I'b., girl. that med. "n ' lJowli of, Cedarv"I., wl1'" won "Iliodonate te> the V" h08plt,,1
" Friday. Dec. 11 the Fellow- TPurnament-W$fe JenJ\ifel" Pat- the AmericaD. Legi~n ·poet·a5. as well-as usilUftbe money ror

ship of Christian Cowboys will ter"$'on. Sb:ayJa Marshall arip Cor.q,l'il,l, ,4) cord wQod'rafile. T4e BOyS St;a1;eI,and Girl.B. State.
m$et in the school B¥ditoriuni Libby BrOwn•.. The 'boy's team . Ammcan Legi,on wOt.Jld, like to
at 6 p.m. Floyd Goodloe will b. al." did wall boatinlllfondQ In tbank .veryone, who b""li\ht 'A lotofvl.tlang Q11d .tT"vel
the guest speaker. Refresh- th.efirStp1X)$byaolos8·se<n'e:of ticli:etB..Themoney\ViUbe,used· ing w~mt'o,n .th's Tu,rltey dey;
mentlf:l will be served and the 82.,glt, and: wjJ;J,n~i')g ~e. ~econd to buy flags for the 'elasSrooms DiGn Roan• .an Albuquerque

"
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REALTORS
(505) 257-6327

FAll (50S} 2liNi4\7
BUl Rickard.. 'Broker

-.~j;~ 0.;;p :a '1V~
• f1W-"17 """,,",fJ
-1ft;tt.$~~~~

:12__33]:

Bennie &-CsroJ Petet:son
ewnel'll

DAN FENDER 'I'IRE
1021111ECH1M DL-atIIDGtO

• I>RAKEwomc • SHOCIC:!l
• lAWN a GAIlDEN11llES • pmbtiMANa fIIlS$
• SNOW MEa ae:tWN5 • tIRC IIEMm
• 'MlEB. AlIGNMENT • \"MSEL 0A1ANCING
• l..ARaE SB.ECIlON OF USED tIRES
• ROAD SBMCE A\WlAlll.E ~

PARTS•
~

e:::tioF RI.,.I'CoC:>Sc::Io Co~vV"""$'
1660 E. ~•. 79 I Ruldoeoo Dovvns, NM 1 88348

. Phone 378-4687
T"CJ'L,.... FREE 1-800-&34-'791 &

"Wje:. illest ~1t~ 'Zc;!.-'

. $&vr.t eJ' ,!FO!J>t
11I~~~',~

.. /1-.

TO ALL OUR Jl.i'RIENDIl JlN CARRIZOZO
We woulcllike to expressour ttumks to all of you for the

many prayers. phone calls,kind thQughts, flowers•. piants.
and expressions ofElympatl1y. during the loss of our beloved
wife. mother and gtandmolher - ClaJrelta. Ai! were greaUy .
appreciated. .

• Gnd Bless you,
The family of Clairetlll RiChmond

LU2V"C~ SPECIA T
Hwy. 380 I CA~ITAN. NM I P.O. Box 190
20 PAlloo Irom -Ruidoso - Ph. (606) 3S4~22S7

lOB EaSl F"st '
CiJ,Nan New Mf>JtirXl 88$76
~ 15OS1354·27'73

UNDE~ NEVIf OVlfNERSHOP

OPEN SUNDAYS 11 ;Oq. a.m. 10 2;00 p.m.

Serving Carrizozo. Corona. ""egal. Bin9ham. Cspi1an. Whito Oaks.

309 1/2 Oontral -' Carrizozo. NM
Tel~ 648-21177

VIDEOS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
Kids Videos -, Actfon - Horror - Romance

Adult - ComedY

"~IIIIII:r' 1·11:.i1'i~. :, iI I'll 1'1 >

~~~I. ~ _!!:.!!. ~~ { ,;,! __

Cattle Country Ace· HardW'are

.J'.. NOW CARRY1NG MEN'S SHOES

\

EO Q '.LARGE SELECTION OF .••.f\\.~""c...~ Lad.Y"e Jewelry. HandbCIIJD. & slUmsHAS: Mon.-'nIurB. 9:3Cl::J.m to 5:30pm
Fri. Bnd Sat: 9:30am to 0:00pm
Sunday: 12:00 I100n ,to 4:00pm

721 MechDm
RUIDOSO. NMaD34S

(SOB) 2S7~G924

SIERRA MALL

YOUR R,EAL ESTATE STORE

AFAR. TRAVEL CENTRE
'Cornplei:¢ Travel Service'

617 Suddl!rth I Ruidoso. NM
•

Tel. (5Q5) 257-9026

..w SMOKEY BEAR
... R.ESTA.URANT

TOP BRASS
SiERRA MALL
721 -Mochem

, RUIDOSO. NII'tid4S .,.

, . Michael and Freda Bainier,
man much f'Bstel". Yisit13dbiB perehts in Kerrville~

,Texas. 'They brought back t.tl'lO

DellaandDaveBonneUt1ew : orthre$ pieces ofantiqueftarni
out of.f!» Paso Wad.1ll(tsday' ':,t;ure which they are really
morning to spend ,thebOlidays proudof.

Thta: wedding wiU be in Sardl~

Texas. OD Dec. 19. 1992. Over a
100 people attended the party.
DeUa. Bon~en made a 'roaster
1\>11 of. ber special poeoIe. all
kinds ofm'eat, calt8. drinlts and
etc. w* enjoyed by the many
guests. We would like to thank
everyone for eoming and ghar- .
tng. in Wi" kids announcement.
To all ofyou a hearty-thanks fOl;"

the 'he1p'))resents. and just for
coming -and visiting. I ,would
like to thank the nur board for
the lisa ofthe building. It saved
80 much work! Ronald-left for
Satanta~Kan.. Sunday. and the
Con8$ lef1; for Waxabacie. at 7
8.m. with the bQ-ssethound, Jig~
gel". that Ronald had brought
fbI" Teresa. Some of the out of
town. guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Sayer•. Melissa and Kevin
Grant, Michelle -and Ronnie
Sanchez, Albuquerque. Will
Griggs. Doug and ChelT')' Eck
land. Artesia. Denny and Jeff
Hubbell. Las Cruces, Beverly
and Riehard Gunn and baby of
Far.nington. Johnna.Patterson
Dines. her husband, Sally
Brown. Texas.

The Graham's Band will
play at the fair building on the
5th for the FFA dance for the
Capitan chapter.

The Lone Star Express
played for the FFA dance in
Corona on Saturday night.

Dub Holt enjoyed Thanks
giving with Tom and Ruby
Trost.

FORT STANTON:

Bicharcil and 1Bect9' Y~ung.
<Dir. of Nunes) are the proud
grao<!pfll"<lnt.ofababyboybom
On Nov. 20. to Sylvia and
Donald Young. Donald ilames
Jr., also known as DJ. is w91dng
~ard, to meeting bie new
grandparents when they vilJit
on.Dec. 10. The other grandpa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. JBiD Wheel
er. have been there siQee the
bab,'s. birth. Donald is In the
army at Ft. Leavenworth. Kan~
sas. studying tobecome l!ldental
lab technician. Congratula~ons
to all!

Edc:lIie and Audrey Davis.
Ruth Shannon. Barbara Berry
attended the' funeral of his
grandfather Artie Davis III in
Brownwood. Texas. on Nov. 29.
Beth and Dale Booher•.who
have been taking care of Mr.
Davis make their home in
Brownwood.

Harvey Tally. formerly of
Capitan and of Alamogordo
passed away on Thanll:sg,iving
Day. Harvey was a 1963 gradu
ate of Capitan Schools. Beno
lyn, Harveys' sister. ,and John
ny McIGbben ofClaunch. N.M••
are in Albuquerque where
Johnny has been having
surgery. Get well Johnny and
our condolences to you Benolyn.

THE CAPITAN High SChOolDlJll"a Class cast of "A Christmas
Carol."

Capitan Drama Class
To Perform Dec. 10

Diclten·s classic tale "A Miss Fezziwig..Jessica CUnei
Chrietm"" Carol" will be p.... Bene-Bran.di Cupit; Gho.t of
tbrmed by the Cupitan Higb Ohri.tman Present-Shelby
Scbool Drama 01"". on !>e.. 10. Gowen; two cbild...n-K'rin and

Curtains open at. '1:80 p.m. B"rin Autl"ey; Toppel"~Alan

in tbemultipurpo.ebuildingot Hasel; Rutb-MiebeUe
the school to a set of 19th Qen. McGal"vey; ,:'I1"s. Cr'a'chit..
tu1'y England ftRo the story or Jessi... Clin"; Mnrtha-Sbewy
Ebenezer S.....oge and his orde~ Palko; ·Jlellnda.stacey Gowen;
a1. with Obriotm"". ghosts. Jla ,eter-Earl l!ldge; Robbie
Humbug Scrooge. of coursep is- Ohrista Dnmt"On; Sara-Joni
tran._eli in tim ood to a car- Autrey; 'l'lllY'l'lm,Angie Hutcb
Ing person and saves Tiny'l'lm. ison; Qbost·or Chrl.tmna

Ml>m1l.'!l'G oftb. CBSt ....... ·puturo.Shelby Gowen; A
S....,oge-Ahblit Orandell ..nnd· pawnbrok_A""on· catgO, n
EQi'1 Edge: Bob Oratebit.Keltb cbarwemiltl,Orlsta Damron; 0
COl< I'ftdMlki:\v. Rtskn; Fred. Inund.."",,;,lIficbell. McGotvo,y;
ArMn Cargo, Mn..y·Joni on undorlnko"" man-tl:elth
Autr...,,; let Woman-Brandl· cel<; Q boy-J)llUjj Hawtb..-no.
Oupit; lind Wllman-mae.",
Gowen: lIfo....ly"·" Qh".t.
Michell" PaulS<>r; Gbost of
CluinlJlloo .Pllllflo.J)o"ll Hawlh.om., ·Sm>sS" Q!1 11 bO>y-Aloli

.HaMI; Dlek-Keltb (l"",.
Fesz!\vlg-Eari Edne;·Mrs.
Pesziwig-llfiebe11nPnul s...;

."mufJ1~/dn lJu/te'" .
.mw ,,,,,,,MOllIfy \.QcaIlId llIT""'I<>Ch'<le

. Ope... at 6:OIl a.m. 7 Oay.......W...k
a£$7~geOO

, "2"0 pcan for;fu.'f:UrB li.p.rmorig • • •
. or -if 4UluU1tumy st;1'it(p • • •

CStL:.L

DavidA. Thomsen
ATTORNEY AT lAW

1401 $uddenh Dr•• Suite 5
RUIDOSO. NNI 88345

r.fi~') JilS7-S000

• , • DECEMBER SPECiALS' ••

R.OCKER RECLINERS. your choice 01 'fdbrJc-
. IIfeilme guarantee

MATF!lESS SETS, (FUlls) starting til ••• $11 89
Free DeUueI";Y to Your Area I See Ou.r An;tique8

#<:1"&7 ~_ I="LI"''''tlJ'''~
303 CelltOrnla St. - Sogorro, NM

Call Toll Froo '-800-&98-2326

·sncRl'tA· OXN:EMA
·l.;,aoateCl ~hlndFurt"'o on: Mechem, Dr1ve '

Cr) $Jorra c;£ID1ltor l' ",UIDC?SO , "'h. aS7'..eI4403

_, eox OFFICE.OPENS· AT: 7:00, PM
Caoooe'll on. WQd., BJ ThuvO I A~D Wln,oll"

The GREAT SOUTHWEST!
2314 Sudderth (next to BJuneIl's). lUlIDOSO. 257..9884

q'~as !Turr & OtlierfJfr.ings
.......,.•. _pec.laUz. :l.a.d.e e ...

. cIot"Sng :l"'c:ar .
.. unique Donlm ... Wearable Art .. One" of a klnd Dusters a .Jacke1s

.. SUede .. Accessories .. Children'S Cfothfng
HOURS; 0:&0 aDa to 8;00 ...... Ihdt¥

BlS60 Sudderlh '(ybrn"U/!,.ty W'ild ./il'nQu.J
RUIDOSO. NM PH. 2S'74Z7'77

Gifts That Say nNe"WMexicon .
Books about the Southwest·. Carda by reglonsl artists

Authentic Puebfo Indian ponery • "THE RUIOOS.O COOKBOOK"
10% discount on n'Qmbe tableware.

"Denim" corai..and"-sterllng necklac:es. a specialty of • • .

,.. _;' .

-~~~'I....g .A..ZZ ~,.L"~o."" C., e;y-

(505) 378-4488 I 378:-4322
RUIDOSO DOWNS. NM 88346
'H~me Owner I Establi.6hed 19(5iS'

'$OA8Ntfl!: 7;SOtWU (HIiiLDOVER)
G$o,ge Stralt'll'l, ~', •. "Pure eo,,;int,,," (PO)

$¢Fil!'!En,tn; 1'.:,s 'PM i (HIELO'OV&FII) "

r '. - 'MoC~rllY- Culkin 'n .' ..."Hpmo Alono·.(J2" (PGj

The Wortley Hotel
. and Restaurant

Old West Aecommodations
"- D"' OPEN DAlLY

_- _,- ..-::~ ar;. lDlng 7 gm. 8 pm

- - ...-.<>- N~____ _. LINCOLN, M
"-... PD. DoB. sa .. HW)'_ .sso

_ (805) 8GS..41500

TOI. 2lI7-6303

o/ac &. Sew Center of !R,jtiMso
BAWD • SUl'Mea • P,AgTO .. RI1N'1"ALO·

ALL DAANl:)O C)rt VAcUUMQ a. EhiWINII MAOHINI10

WE sEAVlC>eALL SEWING MAOHINES
. -B(J)r~ Bqi:sril:m~·· ""-0 "'" .' D

....... ~UODaRTH- R.
til'Ti:l,ve &: oa.a,,8uLAtC . "AulcoOo.,NM a9S4S

APPLIANCES - ELECTRONICS
SERVICE

(5051257-4147
1925 Sudderth Drive • RUIdoso. NGW MoxlcO 88345

(GOG) e7s....7G~

AMERICAN OXYGEN CO. ·U"'c.
las HWV.. '0 ECIS' "In".u1doso

P.t:>.....x as97 HoS.
....oro a HoMoUte L..i!i.w...··gqulpt!f'ernt
,.......P6ck "', Lawnn'ilow.llr "_p'*lr8

---------- - ------------
C & L LUIVII3EF?
8F7d SLlp,-71y IF7C_

LaVerne Bowersox moved
her trai1~r to one ofBollis Cum
mins lots in Capitan last week
LaVern. a dedicated worker as a
nurse at the Fort's infinnary
had workedf"or24 years and two
months. She is looking forward Sixteen shooters braved the
to lots of leisure time and gar- weather on Nov. 14. Jerry
dening. The clients and fellow Grandle and~ Bandy were
employees will miss you. La winners of the first shoot.
Verne. but enjoy your new pJaee nelorell Ma~l 'wor::- ..a large
of residence. A party will be . turkey in the 2nd shoot with
giveninLaVerneshonoronFri~ 2nd honors going 'to Bob Hei-
day, Dec. 4. at 2 p.m. . manand3rdtoLaneJones.The

RUidoso ~~ rt- w: _. third shoot winner was Bob. .. e les, ..r:RC. The Ritchey family of Ver- Heiman Delores end Carl Bar~
BETTER HO &: GARDENS n~n. Texes•. and Belen. the ley. Lots'ofgrub was enjoyed by

1309 Sudde.rth Dr:ve Kitchen ~amdy from. EI Paso. the group during the break. The
andtheJJmenezfaml1yorRos~ Lon R'n 'Iih th· xt

FlUIDOSO. NNi BB34S ~.- .... , '11.t: -- a~ei-@.ld with g 1 eeWJ ave. alrne
. ,. 2S7':'40'i"S" ....•.. ,,~~ ~",,~~&S!!<tJ:i'an~~h.'"'~ab..t on De.. 12.,...-...----~--=::;.:.....;:.::;.:...:~--------.. Evelyn Garver' The bridge is slowing.being

The Joiners. Davis's and demolished. Only the cement
Cazares families met in Ruid--- was standing as of Monday.
oso and had a super meal pre- /
pared by Donna. They were . WDlie Hobbs helped out at
happy to have Ronaldjoin them Alto post office on Friday. The
for the day. On Saturday night Christmas rush is already on
Mr. and Mrs. TedConeofWaxa.· fbr all the post oflicepersonnel.
hacie. Texas. joined Pat and AhelpfultipwhenmaiJingyour
Betty in the announcement of . packages is, to be sure they are
their daughter. and son Ron m8l"ked "First Classn

, Priority
Joiner's upcoming wedding. or Parcel post. Helps mOVj!!l the

tty ouR.· .
. . FIVE··

. SPECJAtSI

.. :-::~.
for UIlder

FI,e Buw!

•

•
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REV. ROBERT BATION
Com.r of E Av., & Sixth,
1'-259-4144 , .

Holy Euoharlol 9:30 am SUnday

DOUG & LOU GORllON. oo-pastors
648-2844

Mult Sunday SChoOl 10:00 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worship "." 11 :00 am

TrIDIty lIDlte4 MetbocIIat Cbmcbos

THOMAS C. 8ROOM. pastor
1000 D.Ave.. 648-2893/648-2848

Sunday S_ol 10:00 am
Worship S.NIc 11 :00 am
Special Maetlngo: • Trlnlly Women meel
third Thursday every month.
• MethodlOl M.n m.et tor breakfast ...ry
second Sunday at 8:30 a.m.

-'-CAPITAN-
Sunday Worship " .....,.,•.,,, ,,.,,,,,,, 9:30 am
MuRSunday SChool" 6:30 am
2nd Sunday Sohool""•.".,.,•., 11 :00 am

HAYDEN SMI1ll,PEISl0( '.
314 10lh A1I&, 649-296s (Church)
or 648-2107

SUnday $CfU)OL 9:46 am
Warsh'" BeIi/ICo..; ~.;...; " 10:56 am
Sun. EVoillng Training at &.15 pm
Eventnp '.Wdrs,htp ;7:15'pm
WadO!lSday Bible Study " :. 7:00 pm

st. M.ttbla EplSC9J!lll Churcb. .

We want to thank everyone for your
prayers. flowers, cards. food, visits and·
thoughts during the illness and death of our
loved one. Thank you for remembering.

, Slnc.rely.
1'hefamlly of'GeQrgla Maples

Corona Sweeps
CC.....lln....... ""'Iil1.'<1g.;6) .

Cb~~tian' with 21. ',Chris,.'. th.,'~~ainent.
scored 10. . .... 'Sportamanship plaques

The ftnaLgames ofthe invi- . were awarded to the RuidosoJV
tational on. SatUTday, No~. 21 Sirls:sndCo~naCaTdinal boys.
saw tM Corona Lad,fCardinal. Girl. named to tho All·
matched against .t:tae '.I:Iondo tournament team were Erica
Lady EagleJ.C0ro-na came out ,Copeland.and Lisa Gutierrez of
on top 80-27. Libby·Brown was Hondo·' Jennifer Patterson
top Lady Cardinal .......... with Shayl...· Mar.hall and LIbby
IS points. Erica Copel~nd,'was Brown qf Corona and Lindsey
the top Lady J!lloille with 12 Willard of .Ruldooo JV. WlIIard
points. 'Hondo girls tcJ,okseeond wasalsl!) named the girls Most·
place in the invitational. Valuable: Player.

Corona boys won ~,~ tour- ,Boys namBd to the All~

nament over t~ Rwdoao JV tournament tetlDl were Casey
5~~44.CaseyTy:reewa9topCar- Tyree and Ace Swift of Corona:
dlnalsc~with.30pmllts and Cory Hood'and'Daniel Espinoza
Ace Swift sco~d 10.,CotY.~od CJfRuidoso JV; Fermin Herrera
WQ. top Warrior sc~ .W1th 16 of Hondo; Xavier Lee NE
arid Rex· Conia:ilche s'COI'ed ,16. Chrlfltian. Tyree was n-amed
Rl,lidoso JV was, secOnd place in boys Most. Valuable Player.

"

j

;. ssn? 7' !l rri».n;!::'•• 77 .:rinzrtr n,.'w.e •••• ~F1 E

FR. DAVE BERGS. pa.tor
213 Birch. 648-2853
SATURDAY:

Capitan Sacred H••rI." "" 5:30 pm
C'zozo S.nta Rlla ...."""""."""""" 7:00 pm

SUNDAY:
Caplt9n Sacred H••rI " 9:oe am
C'zozo Bania Rlla ...."".."""" 11:00 am
Corona st. Theresa.•....•.••.......•.•.•... 4:00 pm

Bv""Je1l8tll! A8IIeml!1Y
VIRGIL ASHCRAfT, pastor
711 E. Ava.. 648-2952

SUnday " " " 2:30 pm
W.dnasday " ".""" ;..""" 7:00 pm
SalUrday Bibl. Study."""""..."""" 7:00 pm

Ch.......of~

camzo... CCUIIIII1UIIU' ChunJh lAIC)
JOHNIE L. JOHNSON. pastor
Corn.r 01 CAva. & Thlrl••nth, 648-2186

Sunday SChOOL 10:00 .m
Worship 8ervlqe " •."" 11 :00 am
ThuI'lldayBIbI. Study 7:00 pm

santa Rita Catholic Community

PAUL WI:TZEL. mlnlslor
Av•• C at 12th, 641l-2996

SUnday SChooL 10:00 am
Worship BervlliS.: """." 11:00 am
Evening WOmh"' 6:00 pm
WedntlSllay Bible Study " 7:00 pm

ca.unUDlty UDlte4p~_
·C!t........ of ""'oU
· DOUG iii LOU GORDON, OO-paStors'
·641l-2ll44

S~nday MOrning. Wolllhlp. 9:00 a.m•.
Muft Sunday Sohool 10:00. am .

Sponsored. by ~he· fbllowtng:

..' ~Br; ~oor ~11~ry I· ..
L~o~;&o~iGall~~:~Fi.o\'l8ts: II,p~~~I~: 'Vid~O )'1
1,' :::~pal,~nl I I:~~~I~~~~na 'J
l::::~m W!nkler rfSt~~~s'~~ranceAge~C)': I

I

III i:r:r' 71" m

AppUaant.

ZIA NATtJDAL
GAS COMPANY.

IN THE MATrRR

OPTHE~.
TIQN . )
BY·ZIA N~ )
GAS COMPANY FOR )
AVTaOlUZATlONS )
HEQUIBBD TO )
PVllClIAllE, )
OWN AND OPERATE )
CERTAIN NATl!BAL )
GAS TRANSMISSION )
FAcILlTIES. )

)
)
)
)
I

- j-

Cnae No. 2474

ATTEST:
CAROL $CHLARB

BEFORE THE NEW
MEXICO PUBLIC

SERVICE COMMISSIDN

CEClLJA G. KUllNEL,.
MAYOR.

•

•

..\ .

••'.~ ".".~ "'"'~r' ~,~-,. ~,,.,,..,••••, ~.~~.__,~,~,_,',".'"."._'_.. "'."-:':"'''_'_',~~'_'''_' _ ,'"', ,"" J ,,. ,.,.._"_"'''4£'''.",_"",,,,'''.,..~..,..:.":.a ;..ia"'#"*"IiO"a..,"€"t"IA!'-,•

PabIlshedln the Lincoln
County News on Deomn._
ber a. 1982.

, -" ','

NOTICE
NOTICE !EJ hereby

'given that:
1. On Octobsr 9. 1991.

Zla Natural Gas CompflnY
("Ztd') flied its AppllCtltlon
for approvtll to (I) ClGftliUlRp

-mote .the triinsaetiol:llll con
templated by Q Purehaoo
and Salo Agreement
("Ag,foement") dated
AoguG& 1. 1992,bo~n:ZiD
tind ,Copiton-Cnrrlft6J!o
Natural Qnn Assoclatlofi
(f'CCNG"'>. 00own. ~ndOPO'"
am' tho no~rdl glib b'tdW
miSSion t",e(Utloa wld~h ate
tho ,:subJoct 'or ,thO Am'-oo-
thC!l1t,nndaii)rondor-~ns-;
~toth:znsotyleos tOQONG
at' tbo rateS: arid (J'n tho
tome 'Gild eondltlObs-Gtthb,
tttzns~Drtbtlon· nur~monta- .
cont:OD2,plo.wd tho- A8tae..
ment, ·.troan$netlons· .

..., fully doomb'" In
"s' oppUttnt1un, and .~

teetimonyand. e:d11bfts
,ottaehcd' tncrsw. ':

. A'1'.l'ACHMllNT"A
TJiotmmlrl:tprooeduJ\o

o. schcd~otor tbist'oBt'lisaa

(

NOTICE ali'
PUBUC BEARINGS

Notice is hereby given
that the I,.in-.oln County
Board of Commissioners
shall hold Public Hearings
beginning at 11:00 A.M.,
Tuesday, ;oocember 16.
1992. in the Commiamon
Meeting Room at the Lin
coln County Courthoueo.
CarrizOzo. New MexIco, to
cono{der the following pro
poaed ordinances:

(1) ORDINANCE NO.
1992-7: AN ORDINANCE
AMENDINGORX>INANCE
NO. 1984-1 AND 1990-2"
THE LINCOLN mSTORIC
PRESERVATION ORDlp
NANCE TO AMEND SEC
TION V.

(2) ORDINANCE NO.
1992-8: AN ORDDfANCE
AMENDING THE LIN
COLN COtrnTY' SUBDIVl
SION REGULATIONS.

(3) ORDINANCE NO.
1992-9: AN ORDINANCE
AMENDING ORDINANCE
NO. 1986-1 AND 1991-9.
THE LINCOLN COUNTY
FAIR BOARD ORDI
NANCE TO AMEND SEC
TI()N ONE.

, 1 .

All inquiries should be
directed totANNETTE N •
DeBOIS. Attorney at
Law. LYNCH. PRINTZ,
ALDlUDGE &: GRAM
MER, P.A.. 1'11'1 Louis:la
Jig. HE. Suite lOS, Albu
querque. New Mexloo
87110_ telephone (6OG)
286-8787.

h1>iM-.,;,_....~
County News on Deoel'll
ber a, 10. 17 IUld :H.

nT aSrT 7'11I T. mIiPTZT T171 '

" 'c.

•

. NO. ev 02..157

TWELFTH JJJI)ICIAL
DISTRICT COVRT

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STATliOF .

NEW MEXICO

(SEAL)

Published in 'the Lincoln
CountyN~ oi:l Novem
ber 12. 19. 25 -:8._ Dec. a.

PUBLIC EMPLOYEES
CBEDITVNlON. Succes
SOr in Interest to Ameri.
can Credit Un.IoD, fIkIa'
L\SA, CredIt Vadon"

Plaln_...
JORDAN FRANCINE
CAWlERON. f/kIa -FRAM-'
old' C. BLACK. and
EDDm T. SLA.CK, SR.

Def'eDdanta.

'-'.

SVI\IlMONS AND
NOTICE OF
PENDENCY
OF AOTlON

Defendpn'tPlJ

LEGALS

~JVDicw.·
.DXll'nU\:l""· COWT'

lllWNTY Oli' l.lNGOLlIT
ilITA'i'Jll:Oli'

NIIW·1IUlUCO

.PB--.ll1
DW. !!

-'" ..Tl!J;l ;M:I\.T'l'iilB
W TJm J;ieTATJil .
Op C.W.. QtJIJ'RRJB;
4eoeased.

THE STN1E OF NEW
MEXICO ro 'THE FOL·
LOWING NAMED
DEFP;NDANTSI

GREETINGS: You are
hereby notifted that A.K.
Guthrie. Petitioner, bas
filed an action hi the Dis
trict Court orLtncoln Coun
t.Y. New Jrlexlco. Civil Dock
et No. PB-89-21.. wherein
you are name4 88 thel)efen
dIti::l.t and wherein lIaid Peti
tioner seeks .to obtain COD
Btructive sorvlcG upon you.

The general objects of
said setlon ara to dOtermtno
heirship to the (ollowing
descrl:~ real estate:

UNKNOWN JOHN
DOES~ANYAND ALL .
OF THEIR LAWFUL
HEIRS. :DEVISEES Al\oID
,ASSIGNS WHO MAY
OLAIM HEIRSHIP TO
C.W. GUTHRIE

C. :MINERAL INTER
ESTS ONLY - LEA
coUNTY:

Decedent's Undivided
Interest tn and. to: T-l3-S,
R-34-E
Seetlon 17: SEl4
Section 20: WI2

D. REAL ESTATE
INTERESTS - LINCOLN
COUNTY:
1. Lot 19, Block D (D-19),

SINGING PINES SUBDI
VISION, as shown by map
filed in the office or tho
CountyClerk and Raeorder.

B. MINERAL INTER
ESTS ONLY - HARDING
COUNTY:

Decedent's Undivided
InteTOst in Dnd to: T p 20-N,
R-26-E
Section 21: SEl4, SE/4

SW/4. SI2 NE/4, NE/4 NW/4
Section 22: EI2 SW/4, WI2

BEl4, SW/4
Section2tT: NW/4
Sectton 23: EI2 NW/4, WI2

NEt4, NEf4 SW/4. NW/4
SE/_
Section 16: NEl4
Section 11: NW/4

LINCOLN COUNTY TAEASUAEI'l reminds Un
coin County property owners that they .must pay their
first half property taxeill by Thursday, December 1O.
1992, to avoid penalties and interest. .

Interest shall acorue at tile rate of orie peroent
(1%) per month or anI' portion of a month. (Statute
7·38-49 NMSA 1987) .'

Penalty, on taxeill that beOome.delinquent, shall
be Imposed at one percent (1 %)of Ihe delinquent tax
total,or Ii mInimum of five dollars ($5'00), for eaoh
month they remain unpaid.. (Stat\lte 7-38-50)

ay NM State law, property tllXss are the person
al obligation oUheproperty owner,whetherorn(lllhe
bill was reoeived. Mail payment or contact Uill al the
address and phone numbers listedbelO1il! shouldyeu
have questions regarding your property. tax billill.

. . "'NCOLNCOUNTV TReASURER
. P.O. ·Box 709 .

CAI'IRI2020,NM 88801
64$=2397 or 648.2525

PROPERTY TAX DELINQUENT DATE

NOTICE TO LINCOLN COUNTY
PROPERTY OWNERS

A. MINERAL INTER
ESTS ONLY - COLFAX
COUNTY:
De~ent'8 Undivided

Interest in Md to: T~29-N.

R-24-E .-.
Sec:tion 8: NEl4 NOTIIl.i.l:i OF $ALE
S6C1:l0D'1O: SW/-d. NW/4,. ,ON FOlUi1C~~•

'NW/4""NW/lJi~olNe'4- '0" .' ..... _ ... "'NOTICE'm HEREBY
Section 14: NW/4 NW/4 GIVEN that the IIbovo~
SeCtion 16: '1'1/2 NEI4. SEl4 entitled Court, having

NE/_
Section 17: NEl4 appointed the undersigned

os Spec::lnl Master in this
matter with tho power to
sell. has ordered the Special
Master tose11 the real'prop
erty situated 1n the County
of Lincoln, State of New
Maxdo, more particularly
deDCrlbed as:

Lot numbered 1'1,
Block 2 of PlNEp
CLIFF, Ruidoso, Lln
coln County. New
Mexico. an shown by
the plat thereof flied
in tho office of the
County Clerk and Ex
omc:io Recorder of
Lincoln County,
February 20. 1968. in
Tube No. 171. more
commonly known as
120 Chaparrel Drive.

The Gale shall c:om~

menc:e at 1:00 P.M. on Frf..
doy.January22" 1993nttbe
Eaatentmneeofthe lAnc:oln
CouDty Courthouse. 800
Central Avenue, Carrizozo.
New Mexico. The pl'Operty
will he aold to the highest
bidder tor cash.

For the purpooss of
tlda sale, "'cash" sholl 'mean
(1) 'eash on hand, (2.)othor
hninodtately available

,
,,

. .

,.
"
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FIREPLACE
NEED

Cwrizozo. NM 88~01·

'I1ie :Firept"aee
Center

A
WoodS1ove Acx:essories

CHIMNEY SWEEPS
,SOS,'C Mechem Dr.

(Next to -Hancll' Hanks)
.AUll)qso.:·~ " ..' . asz~4-29'

-. . . "' . •• ' ... ,,""",

EtNJOY
GOLFING

.
Carrizozo

Golf Course
"A NicePlaee To BeD
- OPEN·OAILY-

9 a.I11. 1111 dark I

Ted Turnbow
648-2451

HORSE
SHOEING

JIM BOSS
HORSESHOEING
Ph. 354-3025

""Ove,.. 30 YearS,
E%perience-

Pleasure. Ranch and
. Race Horses

p.o. SOX 752
CAPITAN", NP."J OBStG . .

OPEN
24 HOURS
Brea!<tast AnytIme

Featuting._-oDldIy Speo1'"
..GoodO? Home Cooklrf'"

"' RUIcJOeo DowN • """"'7

,

. MEANS MOTOR SUPPI.V
ORTIZ AUTO SALES

AUTO PARTS '.REPAGR , SALES

.John a Unda OrtU~ Ot.7l1ers

FINE
DINING

Dependllble .. "'!lit - C:Clllpetltl!(ll .Pdces.
'SenIE"CAEI 01" the ~ln CQfl~~"'>

, GRA~ DEAN, Menager' . .

GROUP

CARPETING
& MORE

PH. (505) 648-2815
P.O. Bt)x 550

~-.

a-B8B'a

Carpet - Vinyf - CeramIc'Tile
Formica Cabinet Tcps

.SMALL ENGINS
IlS1I,IPR

FlOlil lIi\EN'Ii'. l·b~"o",_tm Carri:I<_.CaJI
648-2836.. A]SQ, complete- TV
lUltenRe for sale.

, •.....

I CARPET II·
MARKET .

. . . .

TRAVEL
AGENCY

•
RUIDOSO'S
DISCOvERY

TRAVEL
. PA77UCl'A ESPINOSA

Ownor , Manegor

Our Sorvlcos Are Free
Tel. (50S) 257-3(130

'7CD M=hom I .I1t'B Plaza
(NEW LOCATIOfIf} ,

RUIDOSO. NEW MEXICO

\<
"

tD .gel,t8eulta
. .

reportSherlfrs
..tl>I

2bl>-D.... 3 & 10.

We will bo&

FOR SALE
1SSS SUP15:RIOIR

3-Axle Lo-boy
goose-neck

TRADLER
S'x24' w/ramps.

Like new
condition..

HASAK RA1~CH
849-2849

PUEBLO VIDEO
ht oon)mt:~M \'mh

THE LINCOLN
COUNTY NEWS

...111l3 ills·drojWlWpolnl fl!1
'Lellers 10 Sm'ilal'. Bring
your !ellers in ami t"Je ,;Jill
sse Illat. Smlalll9lS "'em.

Pl£N:ION for saie.JuilD J.
Chav.... 648-2lI12.

2f;p,l.\l:"". 19 & 25.

TItt!S YEARS peean.s fOr sale..
$1.50 p"""d. $5.50 shelled.
648-2945.

.Llm:olo CoU1l1ty Sherifi"s LOMe.
lPl!lP~nt~ foUll' naw 8:40 p.na..----Q~pouce'
i>Dlice units lWonday. was <lispatobed tolllie s"ne of

. The 1993 beige colored an aeeident at the intersection
ClaevroJet Caprice sedans were of High.......,. 380 IllDd 54wh...e
d!div.,...,;ll. tromRudolph CIa_ tbedri".fell outoftbe vehiel",
rOlet 'ormamogOrdo who pro- and 1h&vehiclecontmned on its
videdthe Jowestbidfor theean. own way and ran into the mQtel
The CaI"l! :Were purchased with sign. One person was trans
Iav'eofb........entfundsflrmD the pottsd by Canizozo -"ulan..
Bt8te~D.tiesto receive naw to LCMc.
uoits include Berman McAr-' 9:44p.m..--earrizozoambu.
fhur•.Ang~lo Vega and Orlando lance w.- dispatched to an
Montes.. apartmen~ in Carrizozo to

Hondo Fire Dept.. used its transport a possible heart
JawsofLife Nov. 23 to rescue a attack patient to LCM'C.
loadcfcattte. trapped-in a semi- NOV.. 27
trUck trailer 'which had over- 12:47 a.m~-aD anonymous
turned an llighway 70. . call... ",purled a loud p_ .

The following infonnation with juveniles and liquor across
was taken from dispatch the corner from the Baptist
records' at the Lincoln County Church in Carrizozo. Carrizozo
Sheriff's Office in Carrizozo: pnUce arrived and issued 11

NOV. 23-, arrest dtations and .one jove-
'11:26 e..m......Carrizozo nile was ref'erred to ju.venile

Senior Citizens repm1:ed a sto- probation office.
len VCR and Cbai.oSBW. Carriz.. 7:17 am.-,·8sbottbrougb a
ozo Police responded. waIl in.a trailer was reported at

·6:40 p.m..-an 18 wheeler a mobile home court onHidt
loaded with_ttte rolled OYer. way 70 west of ftujdpso. An
An EMS personnel came upon offit:er was requested to take 8

the seene on Highway 70 mnd repDrt.
requosted an ambulance and a 12:39 p.m.--an officer was
depu,11,y. The wreeker on the requested to take a repurt of a

LARGESTSEI.ECTlON of .sEe could not get the c:1cDr - sto~ntrai1erbedintheRuidoso
UsedTrUcbunder$4.000.0Din opentothetraUertoremovet.be DO'\vns area. The responding
'Alamogordo at WHITE.' cattle.. The'dep11t¥ ealled for the deputaradvisedatl:09p.m.that
OA.~ MOTOBCO 7 S Jaws ofLife toTem.ovethetop of the t!'1Ulerbedhadbeen found.
~""""'Q ,."'.. 26 . the trailer to release the ca.tt1e. a friend bad horrowed it.
White Sands. Alamogordo, NM 'Hondo Fire Dept. arrived with 5:52 p.m.-Ruidoso Downs437.G2llA.

the deVice and the cattle was lPoliee Dept. rep~ a vehicle 1500 SUdderth Drive
extricated by 11 p.m. Hondo "Yithoutlights .on High~ 70 RUIDOSO, NY 88345
ambulance transported the eastbound out of the vilIage. .
iqjured driver to Lincoln Coun- The responding deputy advised Bryan Bmlth • C1uxl Smlth

ty Medieal Cent<or (LCMC) no ~ntaet; with the vshlele. 257-6682
7:rl.~.'!'"c"m.<~ ."c·,_l$!lP..m""'M'!!"._",;~.~ .•_-_......,;-~;;;..;;;;--'t":~

went re'Pu' .~ e rig.....' of H:iP.W."O.aboub'16mJlJJ1~ ' .."" ',>1••·:·I!.i ~"

way in fron ., . a shop on the outofRuidoso. east.on Highway
east side of· Capitan. The 70. NMSP WGm! assigned.
respcndifig deputy put the cows 8:39 p.m.-Carrizozo AII
in a gate south or Highway 380 sups rep:orted a caravan south
and closed the gate. hound on Bigbway 54- had D9

lI:26 p.m.-an EMS person- Iightson"GMCpickupendwas
nel __ " velricle slid off weaving all 0V<!r the road. The
the read. on Nogal HiD. The responding depuw advised the
responlting deputy emsed th" GMC ..as parked till the lights
vehicle mas n hazard and the (). are fixed.
owner requested a \wecker. NOV. 28 .

9:21 p~m.-an accident 4:54a.1JL~suspiciousveb-

~thout injmias was reported !c1e and~s were rep~
one mile.east ofWpway 48 on ID the CapItan area.. Two suspI
Gavil!lll1 Canycn llomd. A pickup doua ",ales had parked 11 small
hit " light pole. . vehiele b.hind the eomploln-

NOV. 1I4 !lII1t's wHiis schO<l1 bus, .-sibl.
8:43 a.m~-aD accident messing around with his -SOD'S

without. injuries was repurted pickup and property in it. The
on Ga",'an Canyon Road ohlrut comphUnant pursued the sal>
one ImIfnrile &om mghwnw 48. jectsbut they elodedJmn. Cop\
The vehicle hadbit mbelephone tan paHoa was disp~ed.QIIId
p:ole. New M~1ClD Sta:te Police spoke with, the complairnQIllt.
(NMSP) ""'" ciisp"tohed. 10:22 a .....-8ki Apache

11:16 p..m.--on accident requested ALS ambulance em
with injuries was :repnrted one of Ruidoso speeUica1Jy. Dis-
"'Be west; <is AlIsups on Iffigh- patch contacted Alto EMS tmd
"'iZlY'380~lOhe penon, injured in advised. them. A patient wos
the ........ ~ele <>eciclent,...... transported to ILCMC._1"_ to LOMe by C_ •nII:44 n.1tn.--<O hit and t'lllml.

risozo rm1Ilmlance. NMSP accident-was repmted on 2nd
resp~lllded... St. in capitan~There wet-e DO

NOV. N injuri...""dCapitonpoli",,_k
3:19, p ..m.-a· Guapecled n report.. ,- .

breaking mnd entering waS 4:15 .. p.m.--Capitan Coun..
rep~ at Q Jotation (me nu1e try Store~~ectstty
......,tofCr:lpitnn. The=ltorofa ing to """" 1.1 phonay $100 bUl•
p_OJr\!;V whish Inclw1ed en old Capitanpll>!jce "l1tyjl!ed _dos~ .
auto~sbopWQS advisedlby Poliee since.thQ vehicle the ~b
the GWnetr"thot there are people jects were- in WfilS headed tha.t.
_g inllO too bnUlting and wcry. The 3l1-:lf'1lJ1"OldJlllQ1l and..
too ,,;g,os tJilot""", tl1_,."",,2lI-3!~d":"l$Uh•."'lI" lu?'i n
how tal..,,,, lll"t"JiiI. 'It'he own"" <:l<ilir""""a dri_""'" n_,.boci
1_ in .l\llm1lUGli"qUe. CapiIlllD tried to use n ~100bin"'_on
IfDJicead:uissdthato.p3i"Son bad Q copy ~s.eb:me. ..'
"",teI1I~'!t&I>";lIding!lll1dall...... .4:48 p;l/ll\.....$idWe.~ Shol!
otroy. rlllInrted .skl. sl<>1l... from ·81" .

9:5lll DU" . AI'" roDln"""... A""el:".A~to.kn",port.
W!lS clispQtohelll to on Alto _a NOV. 119
1l'.,.;clI......i\l~(l.611~old"'on a:52 0."'.-0" occid....t
,olio WOO• .,<>\ ~th~g. '1'l>e wIthoUt injuri"" Md '" "ohiel"
l\dIolr W!lSJ:l~g~Plt lite w"""'1i~t!!lSt llf1t.odlll>
:M~RO!"'bubtoo""tof_l1!ll~ Baron Hlgh,,'1IYSSO. The CIl>Il\.
""ntA11llt1"",h'llloril<l Mil"""""'" plol"""t ..ep"lr~d hsr. SMt

.~ tills scm l!D WMC. _~luls_s$tcl'th" lIor
. NOV. l!l3 .•. ..". Illll). hI>! htoll .,,,, .•~m"",

. 9:tll'l o....~~ '9l'S NlIfSPleOl.1I'dtoo'ltliMc1e.tho..
~~l1l""C""",,,Lnilgo. P",... f:!Ollt.t.", " ~_k $I.."" too.
=M~o tim~ wlndsw, ~."b1cleWllS<l",fl""lLlliooln rnro
Rt't:qs~wcro w1lWli«W Mol JJ<1lt, """ mCli- 'fho.. <lriv""'o·
.l'~ =" b""". AI. "'I'Stt"'<lthOl' ·"II'riacdJll:MSP. aoo

woo lcltGli>. w.,.,;<1l1lll"" him <ilaQ.kedo~til"
lJ:~ 0Ji>1....-<J1l> mai>ul",,"" ~(l -~tl,Ii' _. . ..

",".<l!l~"':lloto1,cd t<>Sl<iApo<ill" to . G:ll0p.m-a\!!sS$1;n",broClk.
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w'e.'" ~ ehsui<i,r '..sury to (SEe "A~e .OJ
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'llD ouis slLHollroe
Onl> OWIIl>r,LIke New·

RENTALRE-PURCHASE
'92 Lincoln Town Co", (3)

SAVE $'(),Qon·.
'9ll! AEROSTAR VANS {:ill

All WhoelDrlve ..
$AVEO,_

.. Steatns
Insurance

AgenCY
GBNERAL JNS1inANcE

check~rUfo In,sUrance Po.
c'le. dealgn,",'·l0 fat. your

..budgetand ,n~
Virglnta CUnlso I BOb St~

CAa..LTQu:. FRES
1--800~wg.,.2912

Ph~e~.'"
I·. P.O.""" 159

CAFlRIZ020... ''''M .B83C1

fl'leSSQ OAY \1IAllJW.,rrv I
FINANCING WITH

ONLY $1$15 0011II1\1' ..
USEPTRUCKS
'89 bObQ1i!PllOOIJ'

4X4. 112 Tltt:l'!l.V-9

'eo <:fU;V. 1'1<:1(11.I1I"·.
AUlo..4»1"

•. USED· CARlS
• • n' ••

. . . ·THE CORONA ATHLETIC
I ORVEL~.~QBC?H JR. Booster Club is selling chan"""

Ram nolbnger .. J!"espm:uglJ]e_ for .1m~telendbowhunta·
fi~(~-;r~~·tl)i"'O:tii.,~;iDWuYhW:t~'Chan~
lJleddelll Blll'eR'~r Oct. 17. are$5.ee.ch "vith~edsgoing

• 1992. ..' .... .: ' to purehase athletic uniforms~
: 4tp-Nov. 19 & 2q; Dec. 3& '10. For more ilIlformation call Pete
i .. . , ... o~ Sarah Gna:tkowski at
!.FOitltENTin qujetnei'ghbor- 64$.2465 or tb.$ Corona ScheD)
i:li~cilssmiailh~Be.furnisb£idor at 948·191L
; unfimnjshed With <Jl;iJiti...; Also
ilivh'ol)kup.P~,ve'Reomed'Witbfdoposit. 648-2522. . t!h

I---'--~~-_':""
I WE'LL PAY YOU to typo
(names and addresses from
11!0m.e.$5ll1l.1110pe" HlllO. Call
! 1-900-896-1666. ($1.49 nUn/16
r yrs.+) or Wnw: PASSE IM2871. 161 S. LlncolnW<.y, N.
• Aurora. IL 00542.
14tp-Nov. 25; Dec. 3. 10 &. 17.

I
ICBRlSTMASSPECIALFixer

Upper, 2 rctm'il b01llSe on la.r'ge
t con:ter Jot. AU utilities avuilI shl... Caniz<>zo. es,ooo. 'BllDaf,.
: sun cer~ $SOD•.Q:ill 648-2520.f _u.",·n.... S.

i .
, "MY Dt'S BEAUTY SAJ[.()N
I Holiday 81'_. SIPrts now .

th", the·month llfn"c<ml>e1t-.
Perms$29.Cb.'mcludes tax.
648-21111. .. . .
5bl>-N...... 1l5;n.... 3,.:uo. 17 & 2<1.
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i
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The Las Cruces District of
the Bureau of Land Manage..
ment has a new telephone num~
bell'. The new main number is
(505) 525p 4300. The office loea.:
tion remains the same: 1800
Marquess.....~
~,

Wanno' SeeThE,!
Lobos and Aggies?

Word' was received at the
News ,front deslt on Tuesda;i
that avid Lobo fan Cory LueraS'
from here in Carrizozo justhap
pens to have a couple of extra .
reserve tickets to the Lobo~
Aggie game in Las Cruces on
December' 12, and wishes to
share them with anyone inter:
ested in attending the game at
the Pan Am Center. Cory is a:
first grader and is tlie son ofLi:i
Lueras. .

New Phone #
For Cruces BLM

. hoI and other. d:rugs for aUcia:i-.
~eno, pall'ticularly'the young.
E~tce:rrpi~from th.e $tatGments of
the proclamation: ''Whereas (~n
view of, the fact) alcohol is

'. involved in 'neady'halfot aU
traffic fatal1ties;' 'and ':vvhell"l$as,

'injury, and propel·ty. damage
re$ultingfrom br,tpairadcause
physical, ,emotional,· andeco
nomic ,hardship fort' hundred$ of
thousands of adults arid young
people;. apd wh~reas, a decade
of intense public educatic)il

,.
~.. {)

. ~ 6
~«oJrt h~spll'oved tb~t alcohol.,;
ielatedhighwaY~ll'~shes~r!lH'lQt; .
aecid~nts and emu be preve1n\!;ed;:'
and whereas, cOmpl'elliSlngiwa~
ci\lmmu.nityp'based otrategieS t(il~

fUl't'har reduce allld prevane'
~ .impaired, driving tt'agccUe$ atr.~

known; Slndwh~reasJ ifwetalt~
ill s~nd, 1ll0Wiwecan lPre1ten~
impailred driving. ' . ,'... g

" ", ~

"(>
", .n

"pony Chavez is the Cam.g
20Z0 Se"hQols inewscooll"dinatoi'~

Grizzly BI:1Season Tips an ... 8y~~~~Esl
This' year's- Cardzo20 this Thursday (today) i~ Estan- girl$' tea~s. ph~ye4 .against

basl~etban program is gettiogcia. The high school girls teamCloudcrofU.on Ttie$daYlan~
off to a good start followingJast wm also play their first game thoughOloudprofthas a 'IDueh~
year's successful .seaSon:~ (tonight) Thul'sda:y against the . l~rgerteam~ bothGriz~]y team~

Head Coach Ken Butts and New Mexico Military Institute. won. The jun-ial.' boys wi1l. see;
'assistant coach Christetta' Next weeks the varsity their next 'action in ·Estanci~
Butts toolt their varsity and hoys and girls teams will travel todsy.:B()th boys' and:girJ.swil~
junior varsity teams to Alamo":. to the Floyd Tourname;nt h'ost Capitan. heTL"e ne,,~
gordo last week 'Where they (Thursday, Friday and Satur- Thul"sday. '.
sCl'immaged agai,nst Tularo~a, day), where they willfac.e some This basketball season;
Cloudcroft, and Alamogordo's of their, toughest competition could be tbemost exciting yet~
freshman aod' $ophomorethis season. but it's all going to depend on;
teams. . Carrizozo's junior high the strength and will of the:

The first game for both teams are also getting off to a teams, and the support of the.
varsity and JV teams will be good start. Both the boys and fans.

" tendent hll).also .calls upon', aU
citbl$na, gove:rnm~mtSlg-cncieo,

,pubUea-nd pll'jvate institutJions~
,busineoses,' healthcentero and
schools in. Carlri1!:()zQ to promote
awaren.·esa.· '. •. . "
" . Awurenessot'causesofdriv
er impaianent; eID~.l'ting a"nd
proposed laws intended, to
further' reduce ,andprsvcnt
impaired driving.JBanlf,;s ca,lls
for awareness of" Qpportunlties
toestabIish safe and healthier
norms regarding theu.se 'pfalco-

'"o
v.

Sherif__'s Report: . • .
,(Continued from page 9)

ing arid entering was reported without injuries involving a"..
on 6th St. in Carrizozo. The . deer was reported on Highw~y

responding police officer 70 by the Coe Ranch in Glencoe.
. advised there was no breaking ·A party at the scene wante~the
and entering, nothing was deer. .
taken and the owner had left 10:22 p.m.-an anonymous
the door open and left the house caller reported 1ivestocl~ on
unattended. Highway 37, milemarlter 4~5. A

7:07 p.m.-an accident roan mare wason the highway.
The owners were called and
they advised they will put the
horse in.

NOV. 30
4:11 n.m.-Capitan ambu

lance was dispat<;hed to a 5th
St. residence where a 57-year
old female was having severe
si~e and back pain.

The following infonnation
was taken from Jail Logs in the
Lincoln County Detention
Facility.

NOV. 27
Chris Peralta, 24, Capitan;

aggravated assault with a dead
ly weapon; $10,000 bond posted
same day.

album, tho greeting .card, the
magazine illustration. the
new.spapefad, theboolt covew. Xt

. can be as sman as a. pos.tage '.
siantpor. as big as a billboard.

'. . An: illustrator is able to,
" dl~aw. design and paint in' a var
Piety of al,.t 'media arid develop
the ability to visuallyJnterpret
Ii .story,artiole or a,dv.ertis~
ment. Job opportunities for
illustrators 'are many and var
ied, Magazines are a major pur
chaser of the illustrator's work
In order. to experience the
career ofan illustrator the Car~

rizozo students are reading the
work of a local writer whose
article appeared·in November's
New Mexico Magazine.· The
story scene is situated in Lin"·
coIn County. The students will
then each draw their interpre
tation of the article '~Germans·

sit out war in desert dry dock,"
by Ruth Hammond, co
publisher and editor of Lincoln
County News.

CHRISTMAS PRO
GRAM-The annual Christ
mas program is tentative sche
duled for Dec. 15 or 17. Band
director Richard Brown wUl
meet this week with elemen:
tary t.eachers to finalize a date.
Art facilitator Polly Chavez will
m.eet with the group to plan the
visual art portion of the event.
"Lots of singing" will be fea
tured by grades I-6th; junior
high and high .school choirs.

DECEMBER PROp
CLAMATION-December
1992 has been proclaimed
Drunk and ,Drugged Driving
~eventionMonth in Carrizozo
by Jimmie Banks. As supenn-

.• 'r~"~.~P"".,~""""'¥"""""""""'-""'-"',i"""""....«(00"......._.&.....'-"',_,..,W"""....._""I;""",.••""','-""'"""""'11'III.41'l'l'-"""W....1IIl'4""iQlllQ$ll!llll.!!!",""t4I'141.":lilll;1IlIII!/11l'!Jll.. 1!lI!'!Ill''':!IJIIi1IlI,(l!lllii!iil4(l:",iill4l4l4'''''::4IlI4''!"'''IIII£!l4•.!i!!lflllll!l!!I·$JlII+~,llSIilllJl,:"";:;Sd''''III!L:;:tIi••,Ultl!l¥"':IIlUltI!IiiIll!i4~'~'''''''",)IlI!"i!II, •.1 i.,"jJ&.;~lb!!!!£W., -!III]I.&IS'-"

food in time for the Thtmltsgiv-
. ~ng holiday. lBnpti'$t ministel'
Ha,yden Smith and his wife;
Ohclr,Yl. separated t.be gt'oQOiries
into, portions, pnJ;chased ham
.andturltey· withtbe, money
raised and prepared Thanl~s..
giving hOXiSS. Members, of the
Methodist Churcb ,cQntribv.ted

, food, to the p:rOjiSct. Smithd.eliv"':
.ered the boxes of fOQdtQ nine
families, inlcuding sini:de elder~
~)y men in this area. Smith says
the food, justin time for holiday
eating, was appreciated by the
ll'ecipients referred by the
school, the Home Healt.h Care
program and oth.er sources.

S eKE N eEl MAT JEI
COMPU'l'ER6-:-The A.lbu
querque branch of the Depart
ment of Energy (DOE) has
awarded the Carrizozo Munici
pal School District three IBM
computers through the Science!
Ma.thgrant. Two were here dur
'ing the summer. These are used
by students in the classes of
Mariann Patterson. Superin
tendnet Jimmie Banks went to.
the General Service Admi
nistration (GSA) office in Albu
querque last 'week to' get the,
third computer. Mattie Mar
tinez, who heads up the DOE
grant, has worked closely with
Carrizozo Schools in providing
equipment for this district's
SciencelMath department.

VISUAL' INTERp
PRETATION-Seventh and
eighth grade art students are
exploring commercial art, the
biggest and most active area in
the visual arts. Every day,
wherever they go, they see com
merc.ial art. It is the record

PAUL'S I EVERYTHING FOR YOUR IANIMALS 9 WINTER NEEDS

VETERINARY
SORE MOUTH • VaccinesVACCINE NOW

IN STOCKI • Vitamine§
Expiration Date • Insecticide Ear Tags

May '94 • InAplants•

SUPPLY
• De Wormers

WE SHIP UPS-ANYWHEREI ~ Spring Working Needs
Overnight Service Normally Available! • Insecticides

Keri, Belinda & Paul· Bierwirth, (505) 624-2123, 2005 Southeast A1ain, Roswell, NM 88201
• All Horse Care Products.

U.DU1~@t1D ©@'l.mavNo~.:'o ' ©iJ~Qmta(:)i" 'S, 1$02....,.!P'A~E 'i!@
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'C', IZOZO
Be' OJLS·'

.C'LIPBO D

BENEFIT iCONTEST
"The Triple Tones" (Chris Gon
2~les,Amber Pierce, Judy Crit
tensen, Connie Apodaca and
D.J. Vermilion were winners of
gift certificates to a local sub
marine sa~dwich.place, The
group delighted their audience
last Wednesday, Nov, 25 with
their performance in the
school·s air bandllip sync con
test, sponsored by the Student
Council and National Honor
Society. . .

Heath Rickman, Cory Col
lins, Chad Patterson, D.J. Ver
milion "'The Dogsters" teamed
up to perfonn a skit. Anthony
Archuleta, Bryan Turnbow,
George Vega and Heath Rick
man were partners in "The Old
Station Wagon." Cory Collins,
James Smith and Tom Saiz
gave a vocal rendition as did
Amanda Greer.

The combined efforts of all
the performers raised approxi
mately $75 and 100 pounds of

..

, 0 DPlus Many More
Sale Items Throughout

the Store!

AUNT, JEMIMA

SHURFINE

TOMATO SAUCE
a..OUNCE

PANCAKE SYRUP
wlFREE PANCAKE MIXf24·0Z.

PRICES EFFECTIVE: DEC. 3 - 9, 1992

SHURFINE

CONDENSED MILK
SWEETENED

BONELESS BEEF

J~~O -al11 to..9':00 pm I SUN. 9:00 am to 5 pm

SIRLOIN STEAK
LEt $249

;

BONELESS BEEF $
CHUCK ROAST : : · LB. 1.89
BONELESS BEEF $
SHOULDER ROAST LB. 2.19
FRESH FRYER $
DRUMSTICKS LB. 1.09
BONELESS SKINLESS $
CHICKEN BREAST LB. 2.99

BErn CROCKER LAVER

CAKE MIXES
BOX

-

UPTON

CANNEll>

COCA COLA
6-PACK

TEA BAGS
100-CT. BOX

OPEN: MON. thr!;J'SAT. .

SHURFINE

"APPLESAUCE
so..oz. GLASS JAR

KRAFT

MAC. &CHEESE
1.25..02.

GROCERY'
&'ET

• .. 'oJ :' i,'

S'WEACCEPT U.S.D.A.. FOOD STAMPSoO

RED RIPE

.....

TOMATOES
4·PACK 69¢

HASS .

AVOCADOS :~ 3 FOR $1
CALIFORNIA NAVEL '. . $ .
ORANGES , 4-L8. BAG 1.39
RUBV . ,.' $ .
GRAPEFRUIT 5-LB. BAG 1.39

FAM!lY SCOTT

BATH TISSUE
4-ROLl PKG.

TURGESENTU.RE
" .

4th & Central Ave.. CARRIZOZO' Ph.. 648-2125 .

ASSORTED

CRISCO

SHORTENING
3# CAN

$1.79
CHICKEN TONIGHT

24.5p OZ.

.. .


